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Royce V'I?bort!Horaid 
Alex~ndersays 
he won't censor 
ByTOYARtCHAROS 
PreSident Kern Alexander ),l'.s · 
(l.'rd'uy ~a ld hl.' has no plans to cen 
.so r Weslern s student 
publi ca llons, despIte s tntemenl s 
he m ade Tuesday 10 an ad hoc 
com nji ll ee s tudy in g Ihose pub 
lica tlons 
Ale xa nd e r ~Uld a t Tuesday 'S 
meeting that fa culty edilors sho;'ld 
be in chargc of the College IIc ighls 
Uerald and Ihe '!"a lis man Those 
editors would be cho.'>Cn by a UOl· 
vcnHtywldc committee he would 
appolnl 
But yes te rda y Alexander 
s trcs:;ed ' the guide lines I gave 
them (the commilll.--c) were ver y 
broad They '"e ~Ol a whol~ of 
flexibllily " 
ult y nH.'mbcr~ " woli ld ~ I 't.' a 
bruader ,"\'oIV~mt'1I1 . 
AIl'xandt'r !-te t up lh .. , an hoe 
l"O lllllllllL"'C Ia.s t rail tu exa rTlln(' ltlt: 
Of rice of 4 .lI vcr::' lt v Publh;a lwn!) 
Whldl has rl'~ llo"~ lhlllt y fur th,' 
II c r a ld newspupl'r and Ill<' Ta l 
l :,Il1an yearbook . and Its plat: t~ In 
th t., unl vcrs lt y ..... " dmllH Ir a tl Vl' 
Siructure 
The t'o mmlltcc r e port ed ,t s 
findlOgs Lo the president III fmd 
November . and Tuc~d ... y he cilll\.....n 
the me m be rs together 10 rc!'tpund 
to ,heir r(..'CommentJutlOn:. . which 
' Incl uded rcna nll ll g th,-' pu b 
Ih: alton!) u nl ' st ucient pub 
hea l lOllS " 
Thc co mmitt ee a lso 
rt .. 'Commendcd that more nlcmlx.'rs 
lx' added to the publicallons adn:--
ory com millet> 
Although Al exander ~ppru\'l'd 
must of the CUrlIl1llltC(' s I' CCOI11 
mcnuatlons . h,,' to ld th(' I1lCmbt!DI 
to s iudy the gUideline!" he want., 
implelllenh.--d by the fall semc§lcr 
Jo-Ann HuH !"Ibers, journalism ,deP!lrtment head, explal/ls the Herald's status to the staH. 
Alexander a lso repeatedly Said 
the addition of fa cullY members 
would nol be an add Ilion of conirol 
over t:ditorja l content " I don 't st.""C 
how you can presume that adding 
severa! faculty member s ' is a 
sque lch 109 of opinion ," he to,ld 
WKYU·FM yeslerday Those fac , :>Ce FACULTY, Page 19 
Mall walkers pursue 
healtll in slower lane 
By CHRISPOORE >a id And hIS d(l(' lor solid he ha, 
reco\,e rt."d 
A wonwn In walking shoc~ and itlS wi fe . ~'t arll i t' . \\'3 Ik ~\ wlth 
pank swe.Hs ('hugs ar01J nd a corner him " 1' 111 walking to ket.'p rrom 
inSide lhc <,;rccnwood ~1 a ll look having any trouble ," sh ... smo 
Ing Slrjll g l ~( ahead and qUIckly Or DQna ld II Tu,'k , u WcstCrll 
,swerving to avoid a collision re li gio n p'rofe ssur has a co n· 
When as kcd ,to SlOp she I ~a r" genital back problem that - If II 
M ckwards , at"ling as If th(' lower had progressed - could have n" 
half of 'he r body can 'l ,\Iop qUlrj>d surgery 
" I used to I"n ," Bowh ng (;ro;cn Rut Tuck 's ,doclor pre.crlbed 
res Ident Frcd ~ lI illbrand , ,,ys walkong , and he sa id if he keeps It 
betwt!'cn breaths But she tore scv up . he 'll probably never n(."t!d sur· 
e ral tendon, arid d i~~j 10 slarl gery 
ma ll walkin!: "Walkln~ I .can do But mnny mall walke" don 'l 
, without injuries ' \' ,a lk for trea tment Some do it ju~t Gn."Cuwoud ______________ ror fun And lhe 
Ma ll has beconlt' mall IS pro 
Ih e s l Um plII!( ~, mOlln~ 11 
grou.lld ror mon' ) Alcorn and 
and morc walk , I an t a heart sm,art oth r mall offi,'. 
rs ",- recenl mall walker , workers ~a \' e 
yea r s Dawn organized ' the 
Alcor n , as· Greenwood Ma ll 
s isianl ma rk et , " Walkers a nd 
i~g direclor In boasl of Ihe" 500 
the mat , sa Id T-shirt members 
about 500 people , --------'--~-- jI>lJ i year , 
mos'Uy eiderl. , wa lk al t he a rt.r a shoeslnng-c uillng Cere · 
climate .controlled mall eve ry mony , Ihe mall open(.'(\ the lI ealth 
day , Tra il. which is nine tenlhs ofa mIle 
" It's ei the r medIcal or weIght " long There arc about six exercise 
pr obl'e m s that bring them ,n , SLations a long Lhe Lrail': with PIC' 
>\Ieorn Said lures and diagrams showong how 
Coda Johnson a 70' yea r ·old. todotheexercises 
Bowling. Green re.5idenl. had a Also , for every 500 mIles a person 
, heart attack and lriple liypass sur· wa\ks he gets a T·shirt tha,l says, 
, geT)' 10 years 'ago and nearty died. " I a m a.hearl s man mall walker .. 
He 's been, alking three miles a The progr am is sponsored by the 
day since lhen , 
" I ·have,n ' t had any trouble," h'l See WALK£RS, Page ~ 4 
Women in blue 
Female campus police shoot down stereotypes 
By KELU PATRICK 
Men try to upen duors for womcn 
,111 (hl~ t,"1I;: That s not unusua l 
Hut .... orne 1111.' " ha\'t.~ a tough tlmc 
OJ>(' lHlI tt a door for Audrey Crosby a 
poltc~ offit:cr of " bout 10 yea rs 
" I've had ~ lot of thl'lIl -- even aOer 
I 've had (hem In culTs - want to open 
doors for Ille .. ~aid Crosby , who hus 
bee n workin g fur l'~lmpus po lic e 
s lm'l'Feb 9 
Hand cufred men have sqUirmed 
;u oulld trying to help her mto cars 
100, shl' sa Id "Therc ', slliitha l male 
(' h ~luvlnism III them " 
Thn,'t.' of We.sle flH\ 2U offil.'t' r s arc 
wOlllen . ·' whJch IS beupr than you 'll 
find Irl mos t departm e nt s ," ~~tld 
~~ ora(" ~ .Juhnson , a:-o.s lstant director 
of Pobh(' Saf,'t\' Chrlsllne Grc"n has 
w.orked SI Il CC " a s l September , and 
Ta m e la Maxwell bega n workang 
about a year a lld a half ago 
Nme women officers ha\'e worked 
for the de~ill'lmenl s onn' 1975 , .!,,~hn : 
son Said . and they 'v'! " lx.o.cn Cx.cc~ 
officers ·· , 
Ma xwell. a H ,yei\r.old' Wqstern 
graduatc , caughl a g li m ~sc fl f h,'r 
future in school 
" ElghIh·grnde career day , I was " 
police officcr for a day, " s hc sa Id 
' '' It 'sa1w3ys kind offnscinated me " 
But being a woman isn 't a setback 
as some might e~pl.'CI , Maxwell said' 
- A man who 's going to gel phYSIcal 
won't get p.hysical witt. a woman as 
much aShe would another man I'm 
not a threat to him ," she ""Id , "They 
woo 'l,light roe as quick as they woula 
anOUJer officer ,. 
A wom a n officer has he r limlls 
Je3f\1Ct AdamsJHc,~1d 
Audrey Crosby, a pohce oHlcer for about to years , has been a 
campus officer sInce Feb, 9 . 
lIl,,!!&h , CI'OS~} :..J ,d 
" I wa n 't te ll you thai! could la ke 
on iI big' guy I¥ ausc I can 't ," she 
sa Id "The lirs( Ilmc Ihal I le ll you 
Ih"l I ('an phys ica lly I" kc on the big, 
ilc,l Foot ba ll pla>;e r on thl' field , then 
I 'm SIlting here lying to you," 
~;axweli ,Ind Cr ps b\' don 'I 
ha \'c pr.oblcms earnin~ resix.~l from 
students or othe r ca mpus 'offi cers 
beea"", of the ir sex 
7' l ·ve noticed here a t least tij~ guys 
accepi you ," Crosb,y said 
Before coming to Bowling GrL"'n , 
the 30-year-old wasn 't always wei· 
comed b)' fellow officers althe police 
departmt!nt an Tyler , Tcx:.,~ . wilt' '" '" 
Shl' worked for 91'2 \'t!urs 
" Where 1 {'arne ' (rum , YOII had ttl 
pro\'(' you rself time and 11Illl' aJ!~lI n 
before you Wt'rc a('cept t.'d as a pollet.· 
officcr ," Crosby sn ld " And even 
. ner 9..., years , I had a f,'w guys s ll il 
refer,to me Lisa stupid female " 
Stereotypes against women lin 
pollcc work WIll probably a lways 
eX is t to some d('gree, sa id former 
Publk Safety officer Marlic., Cox , 
who works as director of counseling 
and academic r etention 
' J HerWd,M .• 'C" 17. 11168 
ott-campus housing ruled Qut 
s.,cause olT-cllmp.. housing w~n ' l s ta te General Assembly and Gov 
be provided. Osborne said he expects Wa llace Wilkinson 
................................................... , .... ·········1 Have--those .10 
. pe'rfect nails ' ., JENNIFER UNO£RWOOD 
'l3e<;ause the eX I",·n .. • " 100 high , 
Western' won " .provide ofT-t"umpus 
a partmen ts to cnse an ex ctf'd 
hoUsing c runch tI<.'~t fatL s",d'II "",,-
mg DiI'L'Clor John Osburn' 
.. It lus t was \, '1 reasonable ." Os 
bOr ne sa id :' We wanted 10 find-
someUung for addl~lona l housing at 
reasonable rates .. 
an overnow or aboul ISO s tudents 
n~xt rail 
The ad nll ss lons orflcc h.ad 
rcceived 3 .373 applica ti ons from 
f\'cshm~n as of March t , said Cheryl 
Chambless . dirl'Clor of admissions 
That IS 216 more Ih~n I~' had recei cd 
a t the sa me time last year 
Wes tern would ba~t! to c harg,t.' The HOUSing und Studenl AlTa lrs 
hIgher, ra tes 10 break even If ft ornees looked a t providing aparl -
offered o ff-campus hOUSing . Os -, ment comple xes , a pa rtlnents In 
borne said " We diun t WIsh 10 ex- houses and rooms to rent to sludents 
l' ced Ihe ral es Sluden ls, pay " for Negoti allons on th e ap"rlm~nt on -~'ampus houSl'ng eo'mpl."es a nd s mgl e room s fe ll 
Ihrough aI}d at thiS lime W,-slcrn 
A double occ upancy . air doesn 't know of any other pole nllul 
l'undlltun\..>tl room NlSts $41 5 per St.'1ll fa c:I1 IlY I 
And n'nwl rJ.tc!'o flughl ~n \~th the rale~ St~gh . "there was ~stt'r ~~ 
hl!lher 10 , t uuenl. than to ther , rl1J~""~ludcnts would be 
l>l"Opit' III !ht' ('omltlUl1lly h(' Said wIllang to rent the rooms from us ," 
bt'(·au~ofopt.~ratln~ (,"O~ ( :- Osborne said 
The co,ts of leaSing or o 'mm~ thc The orr l' ampu. hOUSing wou ld 
have been provided for a semester or 
property a nd ope rating It WCrt' a \'t~a_r until anothe r dorm and Greek 
major factors In lh(' dt."Cls lon not to r~w are bUill 
pro\'ldl' ofr-campus hOUSing . Os 
twJrnes31d The off-ca mpus hOUSin g would 
W~sl ern had aL'<O planned 10 pro- haw been provided for a semesler .. r 
"Ide basiC scnnces such as cleaning a year until a nothe r dorm and Grl."Ck 
and malOtenance for the hOUSing row are bui lt - If approved by the 
ASG officer is arrested 
He,-.act .... n report 
The admmls'tra tave vice preSident 
of ASSOCiated Student Government 
wa s arrested la s! Thursday and 
cha rged wllh a lleged ly pultmg sugar 
on the gas tank of a car 
warranl s igned by a distnc t judge fpr 
third degree cnminal m ischief 
SchiUing a llegedly put sugar in the 
ca r owned by Jerome David Sarver,. 
Woodburn . somelime belween-Dec 
t _ t987 and Feb t . ac ording to a 
complaint 
Sarver filed the compla lOl with th~ 
The donn . which would hold about 
400 s tudents . will not be ready until 
fall 1990 . And Greek -row . on 15th 
Streel across from Cherry lI a ll. Is 
Sll\?posl'd iO hold a ,;'inimum of 240 
s tudenL>"V.!tien il 's ready in f. 1I1989 
Whe n Ihe number of on-campus 
residents jumped 10 percentl.sl fa ll. 
46 m en lived In two mote ls unlil 
rooms on c:ompus were found 
And Osborne sa id the Housing Of-
r,ce expecl$ about tSO students 10 be 
withoul dorm rooms lemporarily -
proba bl y Ihree days - ne xt fa ll 
They could then move IOtO rooms of 
s tudents who don '( show 
If the ovcrnow e xcet.-ds tSO . Ihe of-
Ik e might s top accepting hous ing 
appllcalions , he s<lid " It depends on 
how· tatl' III lh~ sum mer the appli-
cations l-omc in ., 
'Fhe hous lllg office can 'l give an 
accurate oV.,Nflow numbe r until 
aller th'l ... "" fJrlI t deadline . Osborne 
sa id Usua ll y 2_000 re lurning resi· 
dents renew thei r agreement s by 
deadline 
Western ca n accom moda te 5.000 
students with on-ca.mpus hOUSing. 
SETTING. 
rTSTRAIGHT 
: 
I 
I 
L. 
ou've 'always wanted! 
«;iet the Best! . . I 
Gel Na il Sculptured NarIs I 
. Now only $40.00 . ! 
W, K. U. students receive a 10% disco1nt. 
('J-' ~ , ,~\" 'lr. All Together You _ < 
.. '< ·~l Total Salon for Women , 
,-;-~, i ," ) Complete Hair & ~ody Care i 
~ # ' ,~~ . . ..... ~.~~~::!~~~... .... . . .. " 
Bowling Greens' m~st Reliable and 
•
orlglnal Sub Sandwiches 
- om ~ 
o 1I '~ 11a.m.-10.m. 
DEU Campus Area "43-2766 
CampuaOelivety ... 2li $. Scottsville Road Area 782-6168 
Mu. tP .... ntCoupon ••• _III.IIIIII ••• IIIJ 
.. ...•. _-----... ----
I Turkey and Cheese I Ham and Cheese 
• Because of Inc orrec t In · I steak Fries I Steak Fries 
forma tion glvon to a Herald re- I Pepsi product I , Pepsi product 
porter. the date the new director of I $ 
Heallh Sen/ICes Will begin working I $2.. 99 . ~. 99 
William B~ron Schilling , Apt 1312 
A utwood Ave . was a rrestt;d on a c ity police March 7 
was wrong In a March I s tory. I MGyo., letIuc •• TomcIIo J 
Kevin Char1es-W111 s tart work May I ~. $4,69 ."". Ol:2 .... Chh .L ~. $4.49 _."". 0l-24-i.chh 
..... i2-jiiiiiiiiii .. _------- --_ .. _--
EVE~Y- CAT~GORY' R.OCK P.OSTERS~ · 
OF ... US'C ~ ...... itt...: l~SH.RTS. 
~ ... i 
42BE.M~in 
(Downto_wn on 
Fountain Square) 
BOwling Green, 
782-8092 
' .... 
HOURS: 
Mon_· Wed_ 
Thun. &fri, 
Sot. 
11:OO - H lO 
11:00 - 8:00 
11:00 - 7:00 
,Thursday 
Fourth Annual 
,Beach Party '& Best Tan Contest 
w ith 2 for 1 Coronas from 8 'till 1 0 
and 3 for 1 well drinks 011 night. 
Girls in bathing suits get in freel 
Featuring 
The Cast 
Fri. &Satv ' 
. ' The Next 8e/st T~ing 
3 for 1 mixed drink( 
Tuesday ....... - . --- ...==-.. 'GOVI~RN MEN'" 
~HEE.SE 
In ConcertI 
Lon~ i. d ••• low. B.U . Pho ..... 1502, 181-1301 ,. 
H.r. ld. March 17, 11188 3 
Wilkinson welcomes 
new bus'iness in town 
Hand\yritten ratings spark concern 
Herald olan report 
Gov . Wallace Wilkins on de · 
'fe nded his controvers ial state bud· 
get propos al to about 250 area 
bus rness peoplc yesterday In 
Center Theatre as he announced 
the opening of a p a JICr products 
"I ant in Bowling Green 
., We ·re building Kentucky 
schools by investing in economic 
developme nt : · Wilkinson told the 
audi e nce tha t ha d g a t he red 10 
celebrat e the tlrrival of the 
. Weyerhaeuser Company , which is 
IUI' atin g in th e o ld FM C Co r · 
l)or .a l lUn bu i ldln ~ on raS h\llll e 
!toad . ncar till' l ll1l\Tr.s il y far m 
"T llt , hudgl't I pruposl'd IIldudcs . 
1I1 \ ' (!:o. t mC llt ~ In e duc.: a tlOtl 111 a 
m ea l1l1lg rul and I>rofuund way ," he 
said 
,\bout ,1 month ugo. Wilkmson 
proposed a bud get 10 Ihe Gene ral 
i\ ssembly thai included a $4 .3 mi l· 
lion incrcusc in~jghcr t.'duestior 
fundlllS for 1988~SY and 526 . iI· 
lion in 1989-90 Those r; gu~ • >-: 111 
barely COver existin g '"'' _ u:;';- . 
Dr . Gary S Cox . exccutiv ~!,..ec · 
tor of the s ta te Council 0 Higher 
Education . has said 
But Wilkinson contended that 
Kentucky ·s ·'emphasls has been on 
training . instead or placement. .. 
.. Governor . I agree with you, .. 
Weyerhaeuser chief executive 
officer Jack Creighton said ·· You 
can train pe<>ple all you want. but 
the important thing is pUlling them 
IOwork .. 
Wellec. Wilkinson 
Governor 
The We yerhaeuse r plant will 
ol",n April I I and employ 6.'; to 70 
people . Ken Hiite rbrDnd . Howling 
Green plant manager . said . By the 
end of t989. the company will have 
a workforce of betwoen 200lNld 300. 
he said . It will manufacture absor· 
bent personal care products 
Eddie Beck . director of the 
Bowling Green ·Warre n County 
Qhall1ber of Commerce , s aid ... , 
feel this is one of the mosL import -
ani d a ys we ·ve had in Bowling 
Green in quitc sometim.e .. 
. ' . 
B1 OAHA ALBRECHT 
) . 
Some s tudents and teachers are 
concerned that written comments on 
fu ('ulty evalua tions last. semeste r 
were returned tu tc achers in the 
original handwriting 
··They deranitcly told liS <the com · 
ments) would not be in our hand · 
writing "· s aid- Steve Crebcss a . a 
Hadcli ff junior He sa id teachers had 
said s tudent comments would be sent 
. to tlW .J.!dminis tration . categorized 
and ~rurned to the tea c hers -
typed 
·· 1 wouldn ·t wr ite any if I knew the 
professor would Sec i t. " Crebcssa 
saad ·' 1 don ·1 Ihillk othe r s tudenl s 
would wri t.' them too " 
S' mlc lils r omme nl s a rc usuall y 
l YlJl'd h tll thi S ttflll' Lh ey we r e 
h a rlflt·d h ack 111 s tud"' llt S ' hand 
Wrtllflg fur Uw II rSllllll f.' Lo lowe r lIu~ 
pnx ' (,!\S IIl j.:! ,:osl and ~ct the results 
returned soon 'r . s ~lId I)r J ohn Pe t-
e rSen , aSSOc l3tl' vice prc~ ident fur 
I\ ('ddc rnlc Affai rs 
The Coullcil of Academic J)e:ms 
made Ihis decis ion a l Ihe beginning 
orlast semester . 
"The assumption was that when 
Ihe surveys were administered that 
the students would be advi&ed thai 
the universi ty would not transcribe 
their comments : · Petersen said . 
But Jennifer Clore. a Louisville 
freshma n . said her teachers never 
told he r· . 
·· They didn ·t ~ay t hey ·d be 
wrillen ."' Clore said . .. Everybody 
just "ssu/!led they·d be typed or else I 
dOll"l think a nybody would ·v~ writ . 
le n a ny .. 
She said she mighl be more hes i· Then . s tude nt comments on the 
tan! in the future to wrlle comments bac k of eac h form arc ty ped SCI'· 
lx't." i.lIISC son". (C old".,." . "\, " . t r ceo).!· aralcl y and usually returned about 
nizl' OJ s tude nt's handwriting a nd le t lh.· las t week "f J .muary 
il r~ f1c('t on thai studenl 's gradC' Although the comments weren ' t 
·· 1 know' wouldn ·t walll my Iyped this y~a r "the results were rc. 
teacher 10 sec my handWriting ."· lurned Jan 26 The difference was 
Clore said nobody had to work dur ing Chrisl 
··1 think it ·s a poor policy .. · said Dr mas brea k to Iype them . Sloan ':lId 
John Faine. associ ate prof('ssor of 
sociology . anthropology and social Pel ersen sa id not IYPlng s tudent 
work . .. , think studenls look it (the comments on evaluations could be a 
evaluations ) unde r the assumption . pcrmilncnt policy . unless it "turns 
Ihat th e ir res ponse s would be oultol",a problc m ·· 
anonymous. butlhat 's Ilullhc C4,'SC to Government department hCiJd Ur 
John Parker Said he does n't think 
Fa ine said he purposely avoided Ihis policy IS a good idea 
reading his students ' comincnts be I think It runs Un.' ri sk "r ('on 
cause " lht~n"s uh!;ululc ly no doubt I f u1 (' nl la llt y " S~)lrl Pa rk~r {, \" ,rho IS 
kuuw who wrutcwha l " a lso a gU\'i ' rn nw,H prOrl.'~~u r " I rn 
Ins frut"ll ofl l'l 1,.';1111" \\ILh Iht, ('OIlCl ' rlw d s tud t'lIl:-. st anfl .... t'h;u U' I' 
P't'a l ua tlun f(lrlll ~ !'o",\'I n~ ('11' CII/IIIIl Ih •• l t ht'l r ('ollndt'I1( 'i ' nll~ht IJ.t' c'mn 
cnt ~ wouldn 't Iw typt: d HUI V . IUll ' prullll ~ll ll ' 
said ht' a nd oUlt' r (I 'al'h .. 'r ... nt' \ t ' f Hut Iw ~;: lI d tal.' dnt.'..,n I th i nk th t, 
oothc rcd to read the Inslrud lu ll~ . Wrtt tl.'11 , 'um illt'il I ~ ~~ ouJd (,' ha ngt' 
Bul II c ould b t.· a pr ubl e m I f s ludc nl.-; gr ~l de~ bCl'aU,Si' nflht.' lr re 
students have the same leach .. ' r In sponses " J can 't Irnaginl:' (hal m Ll ny 
.another class , PclefSfln added faculty sit bac k a nd Identify or fi gure· 
Teache rs n ."Cogni1.1ng u student ·s out who wrote what ," P il rkCr Stl ld 
ha lfdw t-iting and lellin!: this in Parke r ~nd J)r E van Hudolph . as· 
nuence g rades shouldn"t be much of sociate professor of cornmunicallon 
a concern becau:>c grades a rc given ,and broadcasllng . said they didll"l 
out before fhe e valuations are . he lell their s tude nts thai their co'nm . 
said . ' 0./ ents wou ldn"! be typed because they 
Evalul!lIons aren ·t required . but didn ·tknowthemSelves 
m !l.1lt teachers use them to :;.ee how But fludo lph said he doesn 'lthink 
lheydo in classes. said Dr . .}aySloan. itj'makesa bitofdirrerence .. 
academic computing and research ··Surely to goodness. I would think 
:;.ervicesdirector . the (acuity are.matu re and pro · 
An er students flU out the evalu· fessional enough not to let knowing 
ations , the (orms aYe proces:;.ed a nd who wrote what inn uence ·· a 
sent back to teachers with the "per- studen!"s grade . Hu.dolph said. espe· 
centage of students who "gave each cially because evaluations aren ·t 
res ponse on each ques tion ." Sloan returned until arter gradeq are 
said . given . 
.'-.... 
• MAKE 'A DIFFERENCE 
in Western's N.ight-~ife 
~ 
~ Joiln the NiteClass Programming Committee 
... and be'a parto,f : 
.selecting entertainers. organizing 
events. production. advertising 
• putting creative i.deas to work 
-. meeting new peo'ple! " 
For an application or more informal-ion 
s.top by Rm. 330 in DUe 
or call 745-5807. 
APPLICATIONS DUE, FR.IDAY, 
MAR H25 
Another DivisionQf 
, . . 
/ 
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Evaluation comments can't 
be honest if not confidential B' Y g l VlIl g hand w r ill t> n, studt' n l e" al uati ons d~ · 
rel'lly to IIlst rucl11rs , West 
ern '" adll1 l l1lstralllln I~ qUlc kl ~' 
taking aw~y wha l Illtie ell 
I"ourag('nwnt I hl'fI' IS for honesl 
~Iudent fl'l:"dback 
Tradlll\Hl ally , ,\\IY st udent 
t"ommt'ltls un course e, 'a luations-
were Iransl'nlX'd bv sbmeone ebe 
before bl' l ng handed back to 
leachers ai'ler grades wpr(' sent 
OUI 
Ru t I:x>c.luse of the high cosl or 
hiring ,e xtra l ypis l S, the e" alu 
alio:ls from lasl :;l'mcster were 
, glH'n back III Ihl'lr onglll,JI fOl'm 
And man~' sludents apparent ly 
wcrcn ' l noll fled of th,t' polley 
ehang(' b('fore t1lPY filled gut the 
2f1\' ~tl(Jn~ ThaI ma~' seem like a ~imp le 
olutJon for a dean or d!!partmel1t 
h ad , But to students who, ina) 
have the same Leacher two or three 
ti m es be fo r e g r adu at ion " it 's 
bound to have SOnle effect on Lhei'r 
hon sty in Lhe futtl re . 
The're are probably qui te a fe\\ 
st,udents trying hard I)O\\', to r eo 
" 
earia HarTiJl, EdItor 
Douglas D, White; OptnJ()(l page editor 
member exactly what they wrote 
aboul th aI one" ce r t a in c'lass 0, 
teacher 
The nex t lime som eone hands 
then l a few mul l iple choice qU I'S ' 
t lllns and a blank box for comm, 
ents - the major il y of the bl ank 
boxe~ Will pr obab ly co me bilC k 
unlOll{'hed 
Even' worse . "ome sludents may 
star l t r ying to ga in brownie points 
by w r i ting overb lo wn com , 
pli mell lS 
A('ter a ll , if inst r uc to r s have 
been g r. ad ing papers for t he sa me 
g roup of 15 students over three 
m oni.hs ' t ime - they 're bounn 10 
recogniw h"Rdwrit ing 
M ost pe0ple would Hl'gue t ha t 
won 't malleI' because te,l chers are 
looking for honest feedback on how' 
to,i mprove their classes - , bUI II 
sLili won ' t keep stud en l s frum 
wonderiflg 
And when in doubt aboul hI 1\\ 
their comments wil l Qe taken JlY <Ill 
instructor who will hand out theil' 
gra'oes in c lasses to co m e , i t s 
pr!)bably beller to be sa fe than 
S OI'l"Y, righL '! 
Founded 1825 
Bulk-rale postage IS paid al Frankhn, Ky, 
o 1 ... College Heights. Herald 
By spend ing one ex tra do ll ar ea c h se m est e'r , Western 
stud ents could help WK RX 
chang!' more than j u~ 1 its call lelters 
III I lu' COining year or two 
A lthough a Il1 U" C l o the F'M band 
1I 1'X I y ea r will solH' the r cception 
prob l ~' I11 ~ Ihal h ~l \'e pl agucd the ca m , 
pu"stal ulll , it w ill still lack till' dec ' nl 
pl'og r alllll1 ing funds II dl'sc r\'l'~ 
Hul I h;1I cou ld Inl provc II' Wcst('f'II 
1',,1111\\ ~ th., I,'"d or SO ll ll' studcnl s ;It 
t i lt' I ' 111\ \ ' r'lt~ III' !-;l' lIt uck\" ",ho gol ,I 
~I Ill.lIl1l"lol'\ dunalu)n 1'01' Ihl'll' ('''111 -
pll~ stall(lll IlIcllJ(It'd In l'<leh SI' I11 · 
,," I cr , I'l'l' Pd,' nH'nt 
ILulu) F n'e l.l'xlhglOI1 r \\' HFI. I 
wcnt un the air i\ l arch ', USlllg a SI 
~ ludcnl fce as a gua r ant"c th ai i l 
\\'ould be ablc to pa ~' li s hills in till' 
CUllling years 
The revenue frum that fee , along 
w ith donations frolll businesses and 
tbe ci ty of Lexington wi ll gi ve WRF'L 
an expected budget of at least S5O,000 
per yea r for the next two years 
E ven if it doesn ' t. ask f or a new fee 
fo r WK R X , A ssocia t ed Student 
Governm ent and others cou ld ask 
that SI of t he curr ent $15 Il thleti c fee 
be channeled into the stLl 'I:O'n , 
That k ind of fund raising could giv(' 
the nc \\' stati on mor e than enough 
,T1l 0nl'y 10 back its ne\\' signal with I Ill' 
slroilg,' r , l1lore va ried progr amming 
it has ('sl ahli shed in the pasl ~ ' ('a r 
W!-;HX dOl'sn ' t Iwcd a lui ili on ' 
n lU lw~', hUI I he sl at ion l'a l1 't IH' " \"I 
ahl !' ri skl1il1g Opl HIIl on ii, 1'111'1'1' 11 1 
SII ,lIl10 hudgel 
Anl'l' lI1a lll l clI ;I I1 I'.' and operall ng 
e""ls , that lc; I,",,'s abolll S I2 a week ('01 
Ill' \\' r l'ILI 4.lSt'S 
Whclhl' l' "Oll ' r \, 1,t1 k lll J.: ahout ti ll,' 
I lIg prog r~ss i" c a l b ll'lll s or 1)(;P 
sl l1g les , l ha! still doesl1 'l add lip 10 
lI1ueh II l' W music ei l her wa," 
Bul a SI r adio fel' once a semeslcr 
cuuld bring in al ll'asl ~,OO() it year 
for I he stalion 
Th aI mi n i m a l fcc wi ll all ow 
sludents 10 send thei r OWli signal loud 
and c1<!ar : t hat Lhey want - and sup 
port - a strong ca m pus radio stat ion, 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Helpful,Sig Eps 
Late lasl ni ght I ha d a I ;'l q~l' ht';,I \'Y pu.: tll rl' 
fa ll In m y hohl t.' -- on • t hat I t.·ou ld nul ha nd It.' 
I phum_-'d t he S I~ lT\ il r ·hl !'; psllon I touSt:' a nd. 
a~kl.->d lethey "" ould help nw It WilS about I 15 
U III b ut t \\'U (if ttw you ng In l'n Wcn- Ill'n' 
wlth m f l vt! m ll1 utc~ I did nol ask t hc l r rt am('~ 
but t hey tuld m\' ttu: y wen' from I.o1Jlsvl lI l· 
'N;\('y r'cfu,Sect t tl at'~'cpt Ow rnnnt.'Y I urrc r l.'tt 
thl' lll Ill!<oteild Ihl'y saul tht'y Wl'rt' )!1;I(j In lx ' 
ur ht:'tp and \\'uu ld Iw happ~ tu I ~' ul' iI!\S ls t al1(· .. • 
an · tmw 
T ht.' pur pose ur I h i!'> Ic ll t'r I!'I tn I t,ll ~ ou that I 
rea lly a ppreclil tt' whil t they did for lilt' .. md I 
think lhe sc hool ~huu ld kllow v .. h .. 11 they dul fl)r 
me You shuuld bt· pruud of ~Udl s tudtmL ... 
Mild red Hoffman 
Bowling Green resldenl 
Nuclear J anger 
In Ihc 1\'1art'h 1 t"<ili ion of tht;! Ht;' r 4lld . ~I n nrO 
de i.JplWa rt.~ un I1m: lear bom b !'\hcllc r~ 
In thi S ilrl lde h l,' () d iffer ent ~rspc("l l\t t-'~ 
Wl~re aired Weslerll :'o!i.Jft~l\' l'IHJrdln;Jtor ( ;elle 
Whalton pointed uut tha i il t'tcm pb. tu a VOi d I ht, 
affc('b. ur a. Iludear alta 'k wou ld bl~ futlh-
llC)ug Bel'var arca coordinator for Kentul'ky 
I)I~as (er O:tnd Emergency Ser v ices . Pi1 l1ltl'O ;'1 
w •. H'JX'd VISIOn of the nuclear thn'at 
I " 'as astounded hS Bec var 's nal\'ct~. I-Ie 
madt· (h(' preposteruus st;'Ilc m cnt th at h 
go\'crnrn('nt would haye lime to rc-cst ab 
!thellers lx"{'ause'an lnternat l on~1 tensIOn ~'ould 
precede a n a ttack A nuclear war IS a cons ta nt 
threa t It neve r goes away I 
n,C UmlL'CI StaleS has a mIssile on the Tn 
<I t.'lIt subma nnt· t hat ca n rea('h IL ... t ... r~cl In 30 
SC<..'onds 1:J It>n ly uf tlm\' ror ou r guvernment 10 
act , I am surl.' Tht' SOVl('ts are.nol fa r bt.' tllnd U~ 
In lh lS m ad l l."C'hnuluAY nlC'\' 
Wt: are now cntru . ., l lOg our ver y· eXistence to 
, saCety devices lhal keep thest: wcapons Crom 
exploding Tcchnofogy is not pcrfL'Ct We can 
see horrible illus tra l lOns "f lhal fact in dis , 
aster~ suc h as Chcrnubyl a nd the Cha lle nger 
e xplOSion . In 1961, a United Sta tes Ai r Force 
pl a n .. · ta rrYing .1 2-1 Illeg.a loll horn!) lr;'bfH .. 'd 111 
I\'ur lh C~ rorlna On Impal' t , n Vl' of th t, ~ I~ 
Inll..' rlo(: k ll1)! sa l ety m~('ha ll is",s III t ht, bom h 
raLlt,.·d 
1\ lM )rnb s hl'lh .. 'r I~ a IHJpdcs~ ITt'a t llln " : \l l'n If 
.St} UH.'OIlt.' ' ''(' r ,"' l u :-.ur\"l\' t ' tltt· Ilu('!t'ar hla :-. I 
what k Jnl l of l ' Xbl l'Ilt'l-' \\ o ll lci h t.' It··n . Fa llout 
wou ld k ill ti ll ammal!-. ; lf ld ('~p!" .Hld rt,' nd l' r 
land h,l rn: n Sun' l'\on. \\ uu ld )tN' tll J!h l \ 'U!'lo 
('t'pl l b) (' In (.'a nn'r .wet f'ilOli1 I ;;!r, ~l<.' k IW:-'~ T lw 
Vl 'r) .1 (,1 t)f n .. prU(lul' lI tlU _~\·Ol(h j he I hn,.·; lI e rwd 
A ·· l1I.wll'i.lr \\uHt'r eUlJfd hl ;H\ k ull ll llI.' ... un and 
~t'll d I tit' ('.II-Ih 11I'1J:'l lIt'\'Vit'~~t ' 
( h ' t' r 4:l ()C.141 nul'l l 'ar \A ' t:'apu lI ~ l 'X ISI Thl' rl'e 
cut Iln prO \ ·('I11 , .. IH III l lmtcd St a lt'~ Sm II't fl' 
l;J lluns d c)t,~ nul 111 Itsl'l f ."ipl'll til t, r rlel of thl' 
Ihft:'ill . \ ~ lu ng ,IS th l:-. rna:-'!<o IV(' ilr~t' r lilll , xlsl~ 
We I lI lIst I I Vl' under Its shadu" ' 
We lIlus t keep prc!'Osurp 011 our learlt-n tu n d 
uur pl ant" 11ft ht., nU4,:It.:'a r I hre'.11 
Chr is Harrell 
LoulsVlI I~:· sophomore 
T roubled land _ / 
Ca ll I t a nottwr South f\ rn~_dtSz.;I~lI l1w t lulI , 
IIlJustlce .or anything l ' bl' lIw l flllg hl fll t hl~ 
ratcJ{or y 
The Pa lest inian people on l hl' Wt's1 Bank and 
(;ala str ip are hYing thear worst flight m ar e 
under t he Israe li occupatuHI J\ l urc than 70 
pt.'Opl t, han: ~n ki lled In the l ;Jst thrc ~ m onths 
of unrest - m a ny or the m <: hlldrc u under II 
yca rsof agc 
The Israt!i l tK:l'upa t lOn on the West Bank and 
(;a7.a s tr) p has ~Iways broughl mlscry and hur, 
rible memones"to the Pa lest inians , who ha Ye 
no frL'edom wha tsoeve r and feel like th~y ar~ 
liv ing in an everlasting darkness . 
Fi nally , let u> ho,,", lh~ Pa lestInian ,,",opl., 
"",II gcllhih r Cra'CIom a nd home la nd back Un· 
t il thut is accom phshe<1. the' chancl' ror peal· .. · 
Will be \'e ry narrow 
N. mewllhheld 
Palesl~ set'ltOf 
Edltort. Note - T'he -authot ·s name was Wlthhckj on 
request. He I~s rt1pflrcuS!JlOIts should h6 rBtum to 
Palestine, 
' I 
( 
( 
Matttlcw BrOWnlHo,aJd 
I .. , .1 
TV influences public'.s 
opinion, professor says 
B1DAVIDiu.ll a t !Jerkeley li e sa id he felt the 
student paper represented only lib· 
Richard Nixon 's makeup man lost era I and moderate .points of view . 
the 1960 election for him . Or EriC and he began writing a conservative 
Brodin sald . column for it . 
" Personality is somelimes more "Television i a mighty powerful 
Importa nt tha n policy" in modern . medium . I think it is rather evident 
media cove rage . he sa id Nixo n that the twb most arroga nt men on 
" looked like.. loser " televis ion are Dan !lather and Sam 
Brodin . a professor of the phil · Donaldson ." B>rudin ai d . " One 
osophy of busi ness a t Ca mpbell Uni · rcason why lhis remains so is that no 
vers ity in North Ca rolina . spoke on one has unhumbled them ." wilh the 
the accuracy oHhe media to about 20 exception of Hather 's J a n 25 inter · 
p(.'Ople in lhe universi ty center last View with Vice Pres ident George 
night The Co ll ege Hepublicllns Bush 
sponsored the event Electronic journalists "no ionger 
" I think it is important to know how report the news but go beyond to add 
thcmedia-worksinlheprimariesnnd ana lYSis . by exp lain ing how nnd 
how that ca ll innuenc" the voters." why ." he said . 
said Tim Janes. president of the or. "We get a disproportionate cover · 
gnllization age of news because the people rc· 
"There IS something special about porting it mus t selec t wh a t Is 
lhe electronic media ." Hrodin said important. What they select is not 
Television is the sole source of news always important" 
for 60 percent of America ns today It At (he 1984 Hepublican natiorwl 
is " powerful Ifl reshaping public convent ion. the mass media "em-
oplllion " phasized that the platform had been 
taken over by superconserVatives ." For exa mple . Lt Co l Oliver flrodin sa id . 
North got a positi ve public r('Ception -'''j;his is selective coverage There 
because of television . Brodin 'sa id is lOu much to cover It would lake 
"There was such a response lx'Cause hours " on the ai r . Brodin said . 
~.fn:~c a~parent sincerity of his tes · owe~boro . sophomore Steve 
ny Vate-. · .d he agrees with Brodm . " I 
Brodin . a syndicated co lu"' nls t. think t e liberal press is stinmg con· /_iiiiiiiilil=ii_ 
DUCT ~ORK - James Crouch paints In ThompS6)n Coihple. began Writing while domg graduate ""erva llve views in the poli ti cal 
~;;;;;:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::;::~:w~o~rk~a:. t~t~h:e~u~n:iv:c~r:si~tY~Of~c~a:l~ir:om~ia ~~ .. e.ne • .• " .......................................... .. 
London, Paris, New York, and NOW OPEN in 
Bowling'Green/! 
Greenwood Mall 
-PIZZERIA 
Featurin~ Bowl ing Green's 1 
No. 1 New York Style Pizza 
St. Patricks Day · 
2nd.Ariniversay Celebratiqn 
with Reno's New York Style Pizza! 
Also Featuring our Beer of the Month 
Guinness Stout $1.95 
.15 Wing Night 
o Wings Free with any Half Tray Pizz 
o Wings Free with any Full Tray pju 
2nd Annual -Dart Tournament 
. (B-lind Draw) 
78f .. 1026 1138 College 
6 
. . 
. .. - : : 
Castner Knott Gets Ready 
for Easter 
Summer Sweaters 
25% Off Reg. $20-25 
Short sleeves and sleeveless styles 
on white\ brights and pastels; S :M.L. 
linen-Look Trousers from Daily- Habit® 
$19.99 Reg. $24.30 
Belred and notched front tro~rs in 
ivory, navy. black. khalo, peach and 
brown. Poly/rayon blend; 5· 13. 
Palmetto's® Fashion Trousers 
$24;99($27.99 Reg. $30-~$34 
100% cotton trousers with hefts 
ilnd waist details. Navy, Khaki, peac.h, 
white and pink; 5-13. 
Summer S.norts 
25% Off Reg. $10-20 
En~re stock. Choose from solids. stripes, 
\Tladrasand more; S·M· Lor-5-13. . 
' . 
.. 
Stage II Juni(,rs 
A. Jewel Neck Tops b'y First Glance® 
$12.99 Reg. $16-20 
100% poly. tops in white, black 
pink, peach and mint; S -M-L 
B. linen-Look skirts from Daily 
$19.99 Reg. $26 
belted rayon/poly skirts with 
slit back, in navy, peach, and 
brown; 5 -13. 
C. One Pocket T-Shirt 
$7.99 Reg. $10 
100% cotton, crew neck avallable 
in white, brights and pastels; S.M·L 
O. Mini arid Knee Grazing Skirts 
$14.99 Reg. $20-26 
Choose denim, canvas and more 
assorted styles and colors; 5 · 13. 
Young Men's 
Young Men's Sportcoats 
20% Off 'Reg. $40-50 
Single & Double Breasted 
li nen -look blazers; _ 
available in black, grey 
and camel; S -M·L-XL. 
Dress Slacks 
2~% Off Reg_ $25-30 
Pleated front slacks; 
cuffed or plain; 
rayon/poly/cotton blends; 
28·36" waists. 
Regarde Bien® Shirts 
$13.99 Reg. $16-18 
100% colf·)n short -sleeve 
garment washed shirts in a 
variety of colors and styles; 
S -M·L·XL 
Doneagle® Ties 
$6.99 Reg. $8 
Th'llatest fa~hion looks 
In a super selections of 
solids & patterns. 
Generra® S'eparat~s 
20% Off :', 
Coordina tes inclu8e-kniV& woven shirts, 
solidlplaid slacks & shorts; colors include 
white, black. khaki, " rain " blue. and " fennel" 
blue; S ·M-L-XL tops; 28·36" waists . 
Check Point® Duckcloth Slacks 
$17.99Reg.$19.99 • 
Reg. $19.99 " 
Cotton/polyester belied slacks ./ 
with front pleat styling; ~1<rl>1e' 
in a varjety of spring colors: 28.36" 
watsts 
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,Colleg Night 
(wit? W~l) S uq~nfI.D .) 
$7 .00 S mpoob~tllStyl~ (women) 
'$4.00 StmmpooCut$Style (men) 
MOJ?day and W dnesday 
12p.m . to '~, m\. By Ap ointmentOr.!y 
Intro ~i'ng : Becky Osborne 
Ron J . nsn ' d SfoarJ F.ible 
13Z:!:l I ·WBy L ( / '782-11827 
BROWSING - Somersel I~nlor Debbie Meece looks through Helm's periodicals. Jo""", Adains/H ... aJd 
Across from MurrilY 's 
------- ------I I 
I I 
Aid available for-those persistent 
and the gove nment 
The Munrordvillc sophomore 
i'nakcs good grad~ . But many schol · 
arships aren 't based on grades or 
income More tha n $1 35 million in 
scholarsh ips . moslh from priva te 
sources . we'nt unclaimed last yea r 
because p...'Ople didn·t know it wa. 
avai lable 
Waddle 's high school guida nce 
counselor told him about his scholar· 
ship sources. But .since most finan -
cial aid counselors are unable to keep 
track or all available scllOlarships_ 
\herc are several or!!anizations that 
match students ' information with 
potential scholarships 
"Students can 't affo d not to know 
about some scholarshi ps they may 
be e)igible for ." said Danny Lang . 
"r?'Sident or Financial Guidance 
Services . a Qational organization 
that matcj1es students with potentinl 
schola rships . 
" Mo~t pe!>ple aren ·t awa re that 
there arethousand~ and thousa nds of At a cost ofS49 for undergraduat~ I I 
scholarships out there. that arcn 't or $69 for gradua te studel1l's;"F)nan-
bascd on grades or income." he said cial Guida nce Services will ~end 
For instance. television talk show students a list of between five and 2S I I 
hostlJavid Leiterman offers a schol· scholarshi ps that they qualify for . If ® BUY O .... IE 
arship th a t is on ly open to 'C' the student applies for nil the s~. II . . ~ I 
s tuden ts . And a judge in Seallie a r ships and doesn ·t receive !l ny 
offe r s sc himorships to reformed money . his origina l fee will be re- PIZZA " I adiesof ll~evening . " funded , I · • •• I 
Financial Guidance Service has GET O~E FREEl 
th I d t b - th t "With our service. students can·t I .. I 
fo r matching stud.ents with sCholar- I e argest a a use 111 e coun ry lose ." Langsaid . "Thcycitherobtairi I 
ships they would be eligible for . Lang mon.!yOr geltheir money back." Buy any size Original Round 
sa id. "We have the most current infor- , . pizza at regular price, get , . 
John Ho-Ider . Western 's assi"tant mation availab~e." hesaid . , , 
• . identical oizza FREEl 
to the directol' for financial aid coun- Students can call 1-800-USA-I22t . I Price ~ dtpcnd"'9 on size ond rumbc1 of t~ 4X8crW. Vahd Otty 
li}1g . Sllid there is 3 need for this ext. 7080. to receive a free booklet ~lh COUPOn atpat\lCipalire lJulc C«SoYS. NoI...,.id wiltl _other 0/1<1 I 
~ype . of matching service because it about Financial Guidance Services. I GAc coupon per CUSIOmcr. <:My Q.( Only. Expires 03:24-88 3t -W By "ass I 
would be impossible , ror 'guid ance Another way to find out about fI- 782 9555 
counselors to keep track of 31 avail - nancial aid sources is by usirt8 the I . I I 
able scl1ola)-ships . national Compute~ Assisted Scholar- I ®~ Uttl C . I f 
" We don't. ave a good handle on shi p ror Higher EducoLio,n Program . e ;aesms 
all the types or scholarships that are At sonfC unive~sit ies students can I ' I 
available ." Holder sa id Financia l type in a number on a certa in com- .. .'Q81 Utile c.cw!J>t~ Inc. CocJ._U • 
Guidance Sel'vices "don ·t orfer a Iputer . type in personal information ______ VA1.UABU COUPOH ____ _ 
magic answer . They would be just a aod receive a free Iisl of schola rships 
flr.ststep.... that they qualiry for in about 10 WoUf 
But Western 's financial aid .office minul.es SYltem 
doesn 't recommend any part icular . 
,scholarship search organization be- For morc information about thc 
cause It doesn·t know enough about CAS-IlE program . call 
them,hesald. (301)'258-07t7 
.-
Wolff 
SYltelD 
NCAA T'ournantent! ! 
Come and watch the tournament 
on one ofour"3 T.V.'s and yo'u . 
g'et 1 free wash while you're there. 
in 
Scottsville 
Square 
("'Ii).l~",,*-':':~-  
0· .. ·-.. . ... :-' .. ~.:.,1'. . - ".-, ··· ·:i . ... ! 
">:.} 
. -. '. ~ -
~!!!!!~~~~\~. ;~ 
~U5!!!~ 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~UNQROMA.TT~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I lIAR & 'CRltl , 
Wolffl'anning System 
Saturday and Sunday Vlslta $1.99 
·-----·New Owner Speciai---- --~-I 
I - ~bb .1 ! 20 Visits for $39.95 ! 
I I 
: Packag~ expires 2 m<;>nths <IQer first visit : . 
L----------OFFER-----~--~---
New Hours : 6 a.m. till? 
. Package may be paid on a n installment.plan 
Wolff 
SYl te'm 
W.estern GateWav 
Shopping Center 
(2 mlaule. r;"';" e~m"") 
The H _, raid 
Nt"ver Sl~eps . 
843·1909' 
Wolff 
SYltem 
(Ex 'eptin C(nss) 
) -. 
.' 
-~----------------~------' 
• "'rald, M~'d' :1, 'P~8 
Writer brings Nicaragua h.,me 
By R£8ECCA FUU.£H dImensional. 111o"" compJCJt than the thaI wanls 10 help advance Ihe cause 
(li 1 adm inoslrallon portrays ," she of l'I;ird World ' people by helping 
Mehssa E;yer~ll wrole a . lor \, said Ihem slart communilyo"g~nizatioris 
about locals tra"cllng to Cen tra l "vcrelt wro(e " Beari ng Witness . tofightfor hl!mnn andciyil rights 
AmcrI<"a for II w...,kly newsp"po!r stw BUIlding' Br,dges Inle ryiews " 'ilh This week 36 people - ha lf from 
edlll-d But Ihe arll('I ,' d ldn 't end North Americans LiYing and Work · Centra l America . others AmerieM. 
the"" ing in ' ,caragua ." published in 1986 - spoke aboul .xpericop.,. as edu· 
he said 1t "'u.s 'n human Inlcr£'!tt . he sa id H'S a collection or personal c.;Uors . I .. ,wycrs. c lergy . physicians . 
s lory Ihat ,h .. JUSI cou ldn 'l lea" e profiles social worke rs and englnL'Crs In th" t 
alont.> ht' ~·cflt(oNlcuragua t ost."C lt · Sht.' wen t to NH,:arugu8 ror t.hree region 
for herself , and no" st\e 's uql ,ng weeks .od m~de a Second monthlong " People who a rc eonl'crtll'd had 
olhers Iu.. become mo(o Informed trip to finish lher book She sa id the beller be gt' tllng acllve ," E Ycrett 
aboul Itw currenl Slluall"n pt'Ople Ihere r<:ar and loalhe the U.s said 
Her fi rs l book came aboul as U nHlI tary but welcGme Americans " II s not only. mallcr of trea ting 
fGllo ,," up on thaI .rllde she lold whocGmc lost'C whal's ,gGmgGn N,caragua w,th common decency ." 
about 60 hstt'ncr::, lust mght In Grls ... • s he said . " but a lso a matter of look 
lIall . Evcrelt wa s a cG mpu\er pro· 109 uOer· Ihe democrallc Ins tltulion 
"' Thefe ~ ureal nt.."t!\1 - It 's not all 
el{"(.' t lvt' tt ~ a reqUirt-d ('Our~ to 
gt.'t In \ uh t."Ct .. ~.,ud t-: \' l~n'tt Ont' or 
four ~pt.-"a k('r~ In Kowhn~ Grl'en for 
the l 'cntral AmCrll'a In furll\.JlIun 
W,..,k 
Th~ pu~e of the wt..'t'k I ~ III pro-
mutt' t'dul~ a tlon alx>ut Central III 
,,'rI{'U and to stlmu1ate d i scussIon 
at~ut the l lmtro Sta tL'~ rel a tionship 
10 (','ntral A.rn ,,· rl('.l~ 
l ' nl \ 'er It} r~ lIl c r Board and 
l ' llIh:d (ampu~t's to Pre\'enl Nu, 
de.Jr \\ J,r spon!olurl'd I::\l' r ,tt S 
~pt."t"\.+, ... t WC$tt:rn Shl"\ showed ~lldes 
and ~lI1 ... ~ ~ rt:'d I! :.! es t lon~ after 
.s pt.'al;. 1n~ t·.) OJn audlen{'(' of mo.stly 
s tudt.'nt,:, 
mure t h ree 
grammer from Boston who switched we like lu believe we have here .. 
to JOurnalism to be more IOvohrcd / Hea the r Uuth~ r It I- I cndcr~ on 
W'th~I~1 fec i beller aboul Illy """phomore . said she "'l'nl 10 le"rn 
self I ~rn ..£omu~c tt.>d t ~ whaC)V more " I ' m tryeng [0 fi g ure out 
t!,olOgon n lhc~~ w hat 'S gQIn~ on to St:' t ' I f I (,:an do 
Her goal as a wnte r and speaker I!'\ anything about It • 
to dCl1ly~tlfy poltttca l an d soc.' ta l l-:vercll s,tld sh~ belle \'es :lnyont' 
Issues by prcSt:nllng them 11\ terms of ell n hl.'lp .. Rcgu1ar..Pt-"'Opic r'Ul figure 
real p<.-'Oplt' · ~ cxpenen('cs out what 's gOing on . l ake a st and and 
Thl~ 1S the ten th and larges t s tale cnnch thelf lI\'es by dOing My ' ........ 
Wide effort In the country . ....... lh more I-'re~ton Gramling S"IH~ wa~ ~ I ild 
than 600 events planned In 120 ('om , to hea r from so meone " 'ho 'd actually 
muni ties . saId Dr Mldwcl St-Idler , been 10 Cenl;al America "The mosl 
ph,losophy professor und " loo' al or Importanl Ihmg sh,' brought out was 
gamzer fo r the wl'Ck South t'a rohna th"t ther e 's not a monolithic enemy 
he ld l he.mformalion wt.'Ck last ycar government In r\l ca r ag u u ," the-
The Central Amenca Information BowllngC reen sc lll or~ald 
Week IS a proJc('.1 t') r The l nler · " Our best lIl' crest IS to make peace 
religIOUS FoundatIOn for Community with the lC.:ara.:uan government 
Or,2am z4l t1on , a pu bhl' founda ti on now 
Policy to prevent close campuses 
By MICHELLE McINTIRE Wc::-. l crn ~ cXlcndt.-d {·u rnpu5.es and 
commumty colleges 
Th~ ,Idl .. Counc!1 on Ihghcr Edu· IJls Mtes a rc unus ual. CGX Said 
t: aBun 1::0. ft;'\'Ismg a policy that prl" Hut then' was ;, rL,<"cn l connict be· 
\ot'f11::-. exlt.'ndt-dcampuscsfrombcmg twee-n the ('omrnulllty coll ege in 
IOS"·.JI"-·d with in a JO·mlle rudlUS of Somer se t and Wes tern ' s Rus!i="'11 
rummUl1l ly .. 'Ollc~e~ Sprmgs exlcnded campus 
' Then' IS a no man '$ land In our ' Western wanted to olTer classes In 
pohcy Pllhl now ' ,a Id Gary .CGX Russell Prl)lgS. but the cGrnrnu!lily 
ex,,"Cut1 \'e dlr\!'C(ur of the cooncil <.:-ollege In Somer set .sald the area-was 
Norman Snider coun(·t1 Its tt! rnlory 
,pokl~~m'-'n ~'lId the polle,',) l !oo betng Both IIlStltUtl on s h a \'{' bet!'n 
updated tu dt'al \4'l th t ht' qUt'~tlon~ or alluwL-d to re m ain unlll t h{' P9l1cy 
havmg d ct!n tr.tl fa(,"Ihty ror t'!;"SM!:, reVls.on!oio are prescntl'<i a t the May 
and offer1n~ JI!~rt.~::o. on ext t!ndL'd meelingor lhel'ouncil 
c:l mpuse~ l ·m ... ersilics and {'ommumty "'01 
Th~' QlIc.:-.t1on.:-. w,,·n.~ ra lsC'd wht.'n It'gt·:-, ha \'l' spt."C l lk ar ea:, 'A'here they 
\\'· ~t~rn ... (,'ampu:-- at Glas~o'" .... a~ ,,'an urfcrcourSt!~ Tht!3I). nule r adiUS 
cumpus , which IS m atni y an exte n· 
Si o n or . th e unlvcrsi t y . tca ches 
upper · leve l CGurses -
The extended cumpu!' H\ Owens· 
boro , for exam pl e , orfers main l y 
graduale: courses Hut It rCC'cntly be 
gan Gfferlng classes 111 elerncntary 
education , bU Siness m anage ment 
a nd accounling These eGurses are 
on the third· and fourth ·year levels , 
so they don 't conniel wilh courses 
offered by thecommulllly college 
CGX saId Ihe pollcy 's goal wa, 10 
provide qualily educalion a l the low 
esl cosl \0 both sludents and the s la le 
by preventing overlaps or cour.:,c~ 
The puh cy wenl ll1l Gc flh:t in 1977 
()lWl1~ thl~ ~pnng •• bout 32 mllt'~ t.'X lst s to cnfot <.,c those territories Cox sUld he docsn 't know what type 
frum fiu\4 hng Grtc't:'n Wc~tt'rn h.td E~tt!ndt.-d " i,mpu!{ ('Our ses' <;an be of reVISI"' rI!; wiU·be made to the pol . 
pre\'1ou .... I)' orr~rcd ('our ~t! l" III taught wlthlll the 3O-mtle r adiUS as 1(' Y T he f\'1 a~' "'(Junc i l meeting 1:\ 
GI.J!'!!go'14 __ I.!'<o an cxh'nd~ l' !lmpU~ 11\ a IQng as the ofTerlngs do not duphcalt.> scheduled to bc-'hcld at th(~ nlvc r , 
shopping ("enter , those offt!red by the area C'oml)lunity SHy or K entuck y 
Sntd~r sa Id Ihe counc,l 's pohcy IS cOllcf! ' Park sa Id Weste rn 's ex · .. 
so broad no",- lha t som&-areas o\rer . tcnd ... -"d campu~ stiJY Within thes~ When the polley IS r eV Ised , SllIdcr 
lap and there a re olher pla""s thaI gUldehnes ' sa Id . the . ex te nded campuses and 
are claimed by nOGne Park s aId she wGrks directl with cG.mmuml y colleges w,lI " 'ork 
. . y . logel her "There won 'I be Grders Weslern offers CGurses In three the com n\ uruly cGUeges when plan· f h' h (th ' 1) " h 
Cltles - EhUibethtGwn~ Hopkmsy,U. ningcoursesforcl(tendedcampuses . _~~m upon Ig e CGunCI . e 
and OwensborO' - that have comm· "The key to a ll Gfthal (Ihe policy) ;;a d 
un"lty colleges IS coordin:rtJon ." she said "~he Glended campus has Ihe reo 
Juan"" Pa r k . aSSlSlanl to' the CGmmunity cGll eges offe! a spons~ility of bringing hiGher edu· 
Gradua te College dean . saId Ihere broacjer range Gf degrees. sa,d J e.rry calion 10 an a rea. " Cox said . "el(cep! 
have been no conn, c ts ywon'l ng Boles . Inlerim director for Western 's when in connicI with z communily 
course dupllcallOn ( bel ween Community CollegO!- .An e>etendl'(! coUege " 
Pay" free room bill for RAs passes ASG 
ltefaldKafl<-, residenl a:;" lslant and said he has 15 hours , / 
interviewed other HAs s boul their A lack of incentives alsO' keeps 
A resolution thaI would give ~i- wor!<ing conditions good sludents from applying (or itA 
denl oissistants free rooms and ·mor.- RAs are paid for 15 hours a week jobs . he said . 
pay.oasiricenlivesforbetlerwork~as Bul " 1 say it 's a .24-hour job." Clk k The president Gf Ihe Resident e 
adopted by AssGcialed Sluden l said. - Hall Association , Julie DeBoy , sa,d 
Government Tuesday .' . He said wNkrng at Ihe d~rms '. s he agrees wilh the proposal. She 
- '!bey need to be compensated.- desks , organi.zing j>('uvilies .and ~aid olher universi ties she has 
said Viclor Clic~ . head Gfthe Studenl cleaning the halls and bathrooms on s ludied . such as the University Gf 
,{ffa irs Committee ~hal sponsored weekends ' when phys ical plahl Kenlucky . have b\!lIer condilions fGr 
the rescJuu on C~i~', U"::t ' ~ f. j .. I- wor-kel!' art' ofT adds up to more than RAs, . 
tie ~C:!t'~ ~ li..,c ~·he~~udent Esc')rt Service. 
.. , . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Films Shown In Due The.ter 
Tue •. ·Frl. 7 p.m. &. p.m. 
Admission $1.50 
Pregnancy Support Center 
(a privately-funded Service 6rganizationl 
e/'/'I'1!- 1I II 111'.\' 1'('s lill1!- e(:mlll ' ''/;II!! 
e/':1I'II'III;1I1I eRI:fi·,.,."I.~ 
e;'; "OIlO",;" S"''I' ;/'(' '~ ell' 1I11r-;II .~ III' ·1/'/"';"/11"'"/., 
All Services are FREE and CONFIDE 
Entrance and parking at rear . 
TI AL 
Il1n Kentucky St. 
Bowling Gre!'n. Ky. 
g 7si.5050 
Calls Welcomed 
lI"ur,,, : 
\lull · U' ,.tI : JOu,,; . J /Jm 
T'w n ,' Itlu m · ,'pm 
f' ri · Su I: C/.()Sf:IJ 
City-Wide Sei-vi~e 
842·6878 or 843·9134 
Unlike ~ny other delivery service, 
unlike any other restaurant, Mariah's 
otTers you a wonderrul array or 
appetizers, salads, sandwiches and 
entrees, all delivered to those in the city 
limits. Delivery is rree ror orders over I 
$10.00; there is a $.75 deli jlc!l'j charge 
ror orders under $10.00. 
We deliver rrom 11:00 a.m •• 2:00 p.rn. 
and rrom 5;00 p.rn. • 9:00 p.rn. 
$~.25 
Monday througb Saturday. 
Orders d~ivered rrom 
11:00 -11:45 Lrn., 1:15 • 2:00 p.m., 
or rro~ 5:00-6:00 p.m.~ve a 10% 
discount. V 
B.B.Q. Chicken Sandwich 
Fresl./,n!ClSloJcl.it'kCII 
will. B ./J ,Q. sattce topped 
wilh bacon and nwzzar,'ll'J dlec.'(" 
Sf'rt1f'd wil/t (' (, /r "il'(' 'ifJrt'nch 
chh 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 I . Delivery Jri,'s. /,0/"/0 , alad. III' Coupon I 
1 ONLY bak. d 1101010 • d I 
. Expires 3-24-88 require '_.~~~IIJII!IIIIJII!II~~.~.~."----'" 
" 
'c 
-
J 
GOOFING OFF 
B~ MIKE GOHEEN 
Spring Break IS over . So now II'S 
back II! Ih" books. righl? 
Weillhal's mce . bul maybe II'S 
time 10 slart planning for Ihal holy· 
of· holies of goofing off, Summer 
Vacation 
If you 're nollnleresled In a)Ob 
flIpping 'lurgers oc.guardlng the 
pool. you mighl wanllolry a cross 
cultural expenence. 
The c Jiture I'm Sugg0811ng Ihal 
you cross with is tha8ntlsh one -
and I'm s ugges long you do It 
Ihrough Weslern's s tudy In Brolaln 
progr~m . 
Dr. Ja mes He ldman. a professor 
of Englosh who has taught classes 
In Ihe program . saId iI's "prol3ably 
one of the finest educational expe-
flences a student has avai lable to 
him," 
If II'S Ihal good. the n what does II 
Involve? 
The program.s run by a con· 
sort,um of Kentucky unlvcrSlhes 
and holds c lasses - Iaught by 
professors from the member 
schools - · a t Klng 's Co liege In 
London . 
Yo, . can earn three or SIX hours 
Of graduate or undergraduate 
crecM In classes ranglrtg from -The 
N,ne teenth Ce ntury Novel" to 
"England and the Amerocan War 
lor Inde pende nce: Classos meet 
a couple of hmes a week. 
Now here's thJ good part - as 
part pf the pac kage you ge t a 
Br,ltall pa~~ which allow s you to 
I ra~c l anywhere In G reat e n ts ln , 
wheneve r you' w ant to 'N 'lh only 
couple 0 1 classes a week . Hel 
drnan said many students spend 
most 01 Ihelr lime oul 01 London 
Also Included are passes tor Ihe 
underground and d number 01 
meals at King ' s College 
If you do t) 'I w an: to stay In one 
place, the consort ium also offers a 
traveling program With the oppor · 
lunlty to live With Brilish families 
and attend lectures at n~arby Un!-
ve r SI~es . Stops Inc lude Plymouth . 
Baslngs lroke. Bros lpl. Sterlong and 
London. . 
He ldman saId the program 
~opens out a whrne world: and IS 
a 've ry easy way 10 get an Inter· 
nallo a.penence because the 
languag the same.' though 
names. m~y. cuslomsandac · 
cents are d~rent. 
Mostsl tsdon 'lwanlto 
leave. Heklm ·d. and "one of 
mine didn 'l come back last time .• 
He stayed 10 '(fOrk Ihrough the resl 
01 the year in London (he could stay 
because he hail both Brrtish and 
American passports). • 
And. considering everything 
lhat's included. Heldman says il's 
a bargain. Everything ~sled above 
plus airfare is $2. 150 10< the Lon· 
don pcogram and ·$2.275 for lhe 
Iravebng program. 
The deadline is March 25 and a 
$75 application lee is requir~ . 
and you can get sludenliOans 10 
cover the cost. l 
For more information . contaCt 
the International Projects and Pro· 
grams office aI745·5070 
So ,nstead 01 flIpping burgers 
yourseH . see how lhey dO It at the 
McDonald's in London. 
Tourney and N 
combine to put 
basketball fans 
in Final 4 frer)zy 
A vldcocasst!tte recorder , frozen 
pizza . a Cinde re ll a collcge tea m and 
55 stra ighl hours of basketball 
Those are the perf~"' 1 ingn'Cl ient s 
for " mad cap weekend of coll ege 
"(,ournam ~ nt b ' tball on television , 
~ccording 'odd McE,'oy 
" I 'd m: ~ .' Iass before I 'd miss a 
good bar :",bll ii ga me f like ." said 
the jun i frvm Almond . N Y 
So M I::voy and other basketball 
die ha rds WIll probably miss a fe w 
classes ·today a nd lomorrow as Ihe 
annual Nationa l Colleglalc Alhletic 
Association tournam ent kicks off 
wuh 12gillTlcs yn teleVISion 
TeleviSion screens in dorm lobbies 
will be covered wtlh th e 64-t cum 
tourn am ent bra cket. lo ree -poinl 
bombs . 71any rna,scot s and color 
a nalys t I)!ck Vitale 's moulh 
" I would really Ihink oI 'S for the ' 
ha rdcore f" rt ." said Cral~ Muckl ey . 
puh!i";.t for ES PN . the I::nle rla in· 
menl and SIX'l rl s Ptogra lnmin~ Ne-
Iwork .. ... or i.l n )'ol1 l.' tha i wants to 
knuw as rnuc.:h as tlley ca n III two or 
lhn'£! da \ :-; abuut the l't'Af\ Tour-
ila m e nl . 'ltll !'o IS de fin itel. thl' pl ace 
th l')' wa nt t o he . 
ESPr\ \\' 111 ('at' ry to ga nll's liv e 
,'tod:oy . and 'ash\'ill" CBS a rntoat,· 
I WTVF ·:' WIll " arry fir s t ·r ound 
N( A" ga mes tOlllg ht lind tomorrow 
nigh( 
Nine othe r ga mes will be tape de · 
la 'cd and s hown overnight on ESPN .-
. a nd CBS pI c ks up reg ional or 
na lionul coverage of 15 games Sal, 
urday a nd Sunday afte rnoon 
To pul il s imply . a hoop viewer 
'f 
'Here are the lirst·round HCM (JBfTIf1S on 
/eI<Msion focay and tomorrow. ESPN is 
cIo8nnol9Q on local csbIe. CBS (}lJITIes are 
carri",iby WTVI'. c/oIJme/5. in NDsIlvill8. 
TodayonESPN 
• Aubum YO. B<odley. t t a.m. 
• Syrocu""vs.N. C.A&T . t.3Op.m. 
• Wyoming YO. Loyola-Marymount. 
3:30p.m. . 
• SMU VB. Notre Dame. 6 p.m. 
• DePA4I ...... Wichita State. 6:30 p.m. 
Today on CBS 
• Florida ..... . 51. JoM',. 10:4 t p.m. 
Tomorrow on ESPN 
• Votlano'laYO.Art<8n.aa. 110.m. 
• Indiana YO. Richmon<f. t :3O p.m. 
• SetpnHal"a. UTEP. 4:~p:m . 
.Temple YO.~.6:30p.m . 
equipped wilh cable te le vis ion can '------', 
• Georgetown yo. ~. B:30p:m. 
TomorrowonC8S . 
·.U V ..... SWIoiUouriSl . 10:4t p.m. 
watch college bas kelball from II 
a .m loday unlil 6 p .m . Sa lurday 
wi thout mi ssing a dribble . 
See WEEKEHD. Page to Story by Todd Turner lIIustrati'on by John Chattin 
If you can't tell 
a dunk from a 
dribble, tourney 
still fun viewing 
If you rea tiy don ·t c~rc wha t K~ · 
nsas ,Jayhawk lJanny " '1annlng .... 
shoollng percent age IS he re an' 
some nealu th ings to luok fur If your 
roundba ti · fan~ ti c fropnds rorte you 
to wa tc h I::!;PN or CBS this wee kend 
• Brush with I.mlt l.rll~ · -
Xavi er coach Pete Gillen doc!'oi ,I ~ood 
jmpression of comedia n Da vid L"t · 
terman . mos tiy bec a use he looks Just . 
like him (excepl fo r the lack of " ga p 
between his fronl t""ll) ) Sorry roonc 
of the ,Musketeer as.s.s tanl cua .. :hc!) 
resemble Paul Sha ffer 
• One to watch - If WY0nlmg4 
Cowboy forward Fe n,lls Dc mbo Isn 't 
Ihe best player in the tournament lIe 
probably th inks he is ndoubted l ~' 
Ihe tourn a me nl 's cockleSI playe r . 
Oe mbo o nce winked a t C BS an · 
nouncer Brent Mushur ger dur ing (0 
-.....£!.it ical part of OJ ga ml' a nd wa\"t'tl 
back 10 l.I c rowd th:.1 wa v('d at hUTlI(l 
dlslrp ,( his shoot ing Ifl' fakt.· .. l l p hl:-. 
a ntJ e~ agaim,, [ L o,\'ol a .\t ;u-ymulllll 
tod;J,v:lt :j :JOp If1 
• Swoetor • than Nestlc's 
Brad ll.'v s Ikr.;t' \ H awkl ll !'> h ' I!<o dOlle 
II ... 11 th~I S !-tca~u lI - ~. nd /10\\ ht' II 1M,' un 
<lI .s pl uy for th't.' r l·~ t of the t.'uurll r :o' JII 
t he j\; Ct\ ,\ Ih' ·s ~ullll,thlO~ til ~t.' f.' 
I cad lll~ the t.:o untry 10 ~corln g Lit ;Uj 
p(lmts per game and I cad1n~ hi !'! t calll 
In rebounding.::l!t a 6·3 gua rd 
. • Tho big numbers' - If yO lO Io ke 
to sec Ihe ball rip the cord Clh~ net 
for those not up on culor -ana IY:-' I!'o 
·ran:h.phrases ) . check oul Lo)'o la 
MarYlllount ,·s WyomIng a t J Jo th" 
afternoon 0 1> ESP N Loyola 's LIOns 
a re coached by rorme r Los j\ngclt.'s 
.Laker mentor Paul Westhead . nnd 
they le,Jd the nation in scorin~ , ring-
ing up tit points pe r . gam~ • They 
don ·t worry a uout let(,ng th~olhcr 
team score . e ilhe r . givi"!lJ'p 95 
POlllts per game 
Are y.ou ' .Be~itched' by sitcom forgettables? 
1,!.EW1S PI"_-K_ETT ______ _ 
When did you lasl hea r someone 
exclaim : "quick . turn on the TV . 
. Hazel 's on' ·' or see tar-cd episodes 
of " Hogan 's Heroes" in Record Bar 
for$29 .!I5 ? 
Set your VCR to record ··Gomer 
Pyle . USMC" lately ? Ilead of grass 
roots support for a feature-length 
" Bewitched" reunion movie . pos. 
sibly incorporating both Oarrins ? 
. Ilhought not. 
These shows are the sitcom for · 
gettables . I ~an ·t callthern the dis· 
posables because "ve decided. we 
need them and b<.'Cause we don 'l 
st.'Clillo be throwing Ihe m away 
II doesn 'l ,natter Umt .we don 'l 
wate~forseltables 011 purpose . 
or forget watching them . Station 
managers and advertisers seem to 
be keeping track of them for us . 
Gomer . Sam . Hazel and Hogan en· 
joyed long network runs in the 1960s 
and have neve r been oul of syn · 
dication . 
For eIght years . firs t in Capri 
slacks and finally in mini ·skirts. 
Samantha Stevens of " Bewitch~od · · 
allowed friends and family to en· 
dure hardships she could eas ily 
have spared them by simply lurn· 
ing bae.k time. . 
Hazel Burke always resolved 
problems she caused and could 
h ~ ve a voided by as king Ihe ben· 
evoler.1 Baxte rs for two weeks S'" 
ve renee pay and a carefully wordlod 
le Iter of rL'<.'Ommendation to some· 
" 
one in aQ.other natlon_ 
. While )loung Americans foughl in 
Vietnam or protested that wcr at 
home .. Gomer Pyle stumbled 
around Sout hern Ca.lifo nia throw· 
ing o.ccasiona l work in the di · 
recliof\S of actors 'Ted Bessell and" 
Ronnie ~l)e ll 
Meanwhile . Col 1I0gan and com· 
pany slrolled around N.azi Ger· 
many with the air of men who·ve 
jus l gotten off work and don ·1 feel 
like going home ,ve l Eventually . 
they 'd just blow sorrn:tljing up ror 
something todo 
These aren ·t the only s ltcorn for· 
gettables ·· Tha t (;;r l. " wh ich pru-
"ld<'Cl TL'<l Bessel with illc sleady 
work he couldn 't get from Gome r . IS 
one . ·· My Three Sons ." " f-amil ), 
Airair" and " Bachelor Falhe r ·· arl! 
others . . 
' It ·s eas ies l 10 define these pro-
grams by whalthey.aren ·t : classics 
like "The Andy Griffith Show·' and 
" Leaye It To Beaver·· . jokes like 
" My Mother the Car ·' or .pe riod· 
piece cull c lass ics like "1)obi ... 
Gillis ." 
The forgellables are jus t: ·thcre·· 
ant! have becn s ine.: the early 1960s. 
years bet'Ore Norman Lear '(with 
heip rrom Archie Bunker ) made il 
OK to nush the toilet on TV 
While the characlers iii Ihese 
prograr'(ls did s illy things . Ihe ac· 
lion was s lead ily paced Pe rhapS. 
these~shows are tele vis ion 'S equi\' -
See VIEWERS. Page to 
.. ' 
10 Herald . M ch 17. 191\11 
Out of Time 
Day h ads in 111any directions without old band 
. 8yJOH~CHAnIN 
\ tOrtl' Il. l~ : ll II111 ... tr;\llIi I tl, · I II" 
Il .H· ~ lIt 1 •• , \ di'· ~II"IH~ \\ Ilh ,III 
. I III h~H t... hUI ' t4.' r"'~ I II\ , ... n I 
Tht:' t' l~hl n . l) d ",, · . I ItH·II ~ "'OI1 ~ !'ro 
.. In' h ~ .. • thu 'n: ,If r l .l \ .. I II· ... ' ,"n ln 
•• tbUItI T hl ', ( ·oln. \ If SUl·l' t· .., ~ t ) f 
I~") .lIldth .. ' \ 1 •. u l ln tht' :-"c.ull l. \\ ;t\ 
RECORDS 
Daydreaming 
By Morrl~ Da~. 
Form e r fr Of''I t m ..an L., .n I UI ...,W "", Ih 
oul a c; tohlu b.lnO 
. t l. l ~ \ \:1 .. ~ I hr~ lJIt."!<o t Wh l' l\ .J .~ ll lt, l'O IU \~ l1\por.l r~ I1 H I ~h. 
U ,mt m .. 111 o f TIlt' 1'l lIl l ' he ~tl ll l\h-ct H . I~ t(' a n b \\"l th fU rrHt' r T ll ll (':--it' r :-. 
h ... ~·" , ' llu.: k.lU ll Ut,h: Tp t'1\ 1."' 'MoI .!> ,!lid .J HII U1 \ J . lln ... ' 
\lt h,')ugh I ) ..l ~ tl lt .. :-r, In ~n)\\' Illtl!"' 1 pruc.hu: t.' r:oo a nd Jt·~." t ,lI1d .h ' lI vllt' .1II 
" ,l lh ht ' TW t " h, . 1 .!o> I,· .. HI~ lJ •. w d _hI .I U.lII:-'I III ,m d J CIOl11l' Hl'n t ;m IHI 
u ll Pf. ll' t wlth · ... ' :-- hlh'l · a nd " 1..0\\' b A G alllt ' 
It 1:00 Hl1 J)U~llJ t \ · lur D,J ~ t o ' -..1s t oIT I> ~ ~ mh' to bl :wk pantytlH~ ' 
( hl' nWI1l0r lf,'Surlht' Tml~ forll . '-'Ith F ishnet -- I.:-Ih,' Nu I hl.u.:k In~h' 
Ih<· hdp tlf lIs l:>\. n(,'~»'I<'C In loll' dralts '" vl '~'{' and "II"ld b.' b.'1 
I ) , I ~ ... op11U r. .. 
":/ " ( ' LII I pr(~' t "'(' lurtlh' r t\ 1\ ..,uut! , 
II}.. I ' F I ~ hlll't ,lIu t 1 11 \ t ' b t\ 
t; LI IIH' •. lIId Ir ,H' " t h l ' I III I ~ I '· Ih:l( 
)! . ltllt' d h ll'1 t ali it' ,111(1 "'hil la l1 .... l' '( 
Ik'(." uflulH 
O r hl' (' ,Ill l o lt , ' .. lIId t I Ahll.'n Ill !'>. 
IlH1 ... n · \\ Ilh d . I/ H' l ' l ullt ' .... Ilk,' ,\rt· 
Y'III Ht ', llt~ ,~ lI d \ 1Ul)llll1l' , 1' ,1:" 
... um ilt .. , I 
1-: llh" 1"" \\ ,1\ 1),1\ !'o. ltuuld <" ..,,' I(lt' bt.' 
l . HlM.' until tw tll~' !'t rw will ~:on'"nn" 
W II h mt~dlu~' I't· a lbum ~ Ilk ' " Duy 
dn.' a lll ll1 g , Whldl play a nd a r e 
bUl1gh l on tht.' l1h'fTl Urll' :>- uf The 
Tlu,,' ... orl~ln :lhl\" 
n U"lu.' l 'd mUl' h of " lIT ,urb .. tn ___ It'" If 1/"4 of na~ ~ dam'" Slcp 
Weekend of-endless hoops tests some 
Co ntinued trom Page 9 
1-\\.'('.lUS(' o f a ('RS('ontract 14uh lhc 
'CAA t:SP" " relc!(uted 10 u,, '~' 
rir ~ t round gamc~ thiS year But 
~luckley said 1:' ' PN will s tili c r •. U1k 
out t" ndles!'! ('oa st -to coa~1 
(',,\-cr ~\ ge 
Thl~ 'sont.' uflht!' things lh ~ll madt, 
u!o famo~ .- Mu('k lt:y ~Id .. Evcry 
I hln~ W t'" do We Ir~ 10 do boNter each 
ye .. lr 
nnoun(' cr ~ Rob Ley and John 
S..tundcrs will take lurn~ 10 the studio 
"Ilh Vltal(' updating ~al1les . show-
Ing highlights and predlctln~ upsets . 
~Iurkle\' satd 
I f Mr ~: \'oy ISn I then' 10 >Ct' II all 
ht! h"I!'o fi n ' vldeolapc~ M) he can ta~ 
It un hlsor a friend s \ lo' t-<, 
·' Thls only hap~ns once a yc"lr .. 
M ,' f:":\'oy salC1. whQ walcht,s \ ' 1 
deotapes of la s t ye".r 's P tnal Four 
while dOlflg homewo rk it 
M cEvoy a S ·If·proc l • .ulHcd 
lch.>\.' ls lon -basketball Junkie said 
half Ihc fun or Ih~ Sl'ason s besl 
weekend of baskel !>;,11 IS Ihe l",oPI<' 
un thesidehncs 
" If you t a k~ Oul Dick Vlltlle. C NBC 
analysl ) AI M cG UIre Ihe TV tho! 
nlt .. "t.ila , the gam!:' would be noihlll~ ,. 
~;SPN 's Muckley . ald the ('able 
network wlil ·' cut In ' · on h\,c -g .. lmcs 
With exciting (jOl~ht!S or blg plays In 
games played 5 1 mullal1<.'OU.<ly 
" I f you w anl tu be en le rt a lO cd 
order OUI for food ," Muckle)' 
suggesl t.'d so \.'00 don " m I ~" f tll' .. hli! 
ulJ.scl · ....vkl· Auslln Peay ·:,. surpns~ 
(j~ouml \Oll' tory O\,l'r IIhno l ~ las t 
year 
l\h('row ~n'l'"l bll' a nd frozen food IS 
:J kt,y to an t·nJoYOIblt.' game III front or 
Ihe tub<· . Md:\'O)" said , " bul ",Iwn" 
gcLo;dowll to lhl· t;\ nd . the food " 'a ils .. 
With SO much bas ke tba ll , many 
glrl fr1Cnd~ I and boyrrlends , for that 
ma lter ). dorm desk clerks and those 
who l'~n o 'lly ~l.'t WTVF ·5 111 thClr 
dorm room may get llrL-d of the e lc r ' 
nnl dunkillg . JucnPlng and fal hng 
AI least for thiS w l.."Ckend, neither 
ES P nor CIIS IS the pl"rc for bas· 
kclbaJl rook ie, 
·- I f they haven -' Secn thiS much 
bilskclball before ," Muckle)" said , 
.. you b<'U"r"" rcady for" .. 
Viewers ' Bewit.ched' by sitcom forgettables 
Continued troln P_ge 8 
Jlt"'nl of thl' ntndccnth century S 
\.\dl madt' lJlay:.. . prt!(hClabl~ but 
IOl{h ' dl and (I~htly con slru('tcd 
t'on"l~hcs or manner~ 
t ..Iny rate , the (orgettablcs arc 
d lv,' rttng They ·v{" d l er ted me 
f rom countless hours of work I felt 
like WhUIt" 51 r e lber s lowl\' re(' 
dlhng ht!'o. mght:.. among the a~t!n~ In 
Communion .. 
Tht' (or gt'ttabh' :.. (ould ~I'\> ~ d~ 
JlU{'~ UII'\4' LS neo"" drug the~ aren t · 
,CALlQOARD 
MOVies 
- AMC Greenwood 6 
• Three Men and a Baby. 
RaledPG. TomorrowS: IS. 7' 15aOO 
930 Saturday I 15. 3: 15. 5 IS. 
7 15 and 9.30 Sunday I 15, 3 15. c= .. 5and915 • Masquerade. Raled R 
omorrow 5, IS, 7 30 and 9.45 Sal· 
urday 1' 15.3 15, 5 15. 7 30and 
9:45. Sunday I ' 15. 3· ' 5 . 5' 30. 730 
and 9:30 
'. Ironweed. Raled R 
T omono~ 5:45 and 9 , Salurday and 
Sunday 2. 5 :45 and 9, 
.l4ovlng.'Raled R. Tomorrow 
5:30, 7:45-Gnd 9'55, Salurday 1 '30. 
3:30. 5:30. 7:45 and 9 :55 . Sunddy 
' 1:30. 3:30. 5,45. 7 45and9,3(l 
• Vice Veru; Raled PG 
Tomonow5' IS, 7. 15and9:30 Sal · 
urday 1:15. 3 ' 15. 515: 7 ISand 
9:30. Sunday 1 15 . 3, 15. 5 ' IS. 7 15 
and 9:15. 
• Ac:tIon Jackson. Raled R 
T omorro-,. 5:30. 7 '30 and !):~. Sat· 
• • 
fallenlnll or Illegal. nor do th.·y kill 
your b raUl ('ells They only put them 
on hold for halfan hour 
Con ·Ider thc lr l:harm you \'e Just 
flms ht."d preparing. (or a major test 
to m orrow and II ' S three 10 th e 
mor ntng SIct'p IS poS5lblc but not 
IInm~d l a l ely wllh thaI po, of 
, rort'"t."t' ('uursing thrHugh your sys 
U.' m 
You .J('UV 2; t c Utt:.lubc apd ~P'" th . 
,·aol. dial bUI ,·verythlOg IS h;>lf 
.' 
urday I Jv, J 30, ~ JO. 7 30 and 
9 45 Sunday 1.30. 3'30, 5 30, 7 30 
and 9 30 
Plaza Ii Theatres) 
,-
, 
• Fatal Attr~ctlon . Raled R 
Tomorrow 7 and 9 ' 20, Salurday and 
Sunday ,2. 4.20. 7 and 9 '20 
• Good MOrning, Vietnam. 
Hated R Tomorrow 7 and 920 Sal 
urday and Sunday 2. 4 20. 7 and 
920, . 
• Switching Channels. 
Raled PG, TOfTlorro'N 7 and 9 10 
Salurdayand Sunday 2, 4, 10 , 7 and 
9: 10. 
• 0f1 Limits. RaledR 
Tomorrow 7 and 9 :20 Salurday and 
•• Sunday 2 .• 4.20. 7 and 9 2() 
• DOA.RaledR Tomorrow 7 
and9 IS SalurdayandSunday"2 
4 15, 7 and 9 15 . 
• Police Academy 5. 
Tomorrow 7 and 9 · 10. Saturday and 
Sunday 2. 4 10. 7 and 9' 10, 
... 
over . too 5tl mu iat lOg or too ('om, 
~hca led Th." 3 fa mlil"r I h~m~ 
bounces oul . of the weaker Back 
up 
Sl't your ala rm It dOt:sl1 't m atter 
,f you pass our on lIald , Gorn~r , 
Samanlha or Hogan You ·ve secn 
Ihal episode before , you 'll sec It 
~g'"'l0 or you <.:an gIJcs.., whal hap. 
}Jt.'IlS All provtd~ you remt:llIhcr 
watching the show when you wak{' 
up 
Good luck on your It,~t 
Martin Twin Theatres 
Ii Frantic. Tomorrow 7 and9 
Saturday and Sunday 2·30. 4,45. 7 
and9, . 
• Batteries Not Included. 
Raled PG. Tomorrow 7 and9. Satur· 
day and Sunday 2' 3?, 4 45 , 7 and 9, 
Center Theatre 
.. No Way Out. Rated R To 
mght and tomorrow 7 and 9 
NIGHTLIFE 
Mr.Cjf' 
• 'Tonlght - Blues Jam 
• Tomorrow - Ron Ramsey 
• Saturday - Erme Smalls 
Blue. Band . 
• Monday Rosary 
Picasso's 
• Ton ight - The Casl 
• Fr iday and. Saturday -
NeIl Besl Th,ng 
Vettes 
• Thursday through Sallr,' 
day ~ Legend ' 
~ 'fhanks for the Honor ~ We Love You Guys ! ! 
~ Slim Amy ~ Amy Renee 
r-----------------~ I tWO MEDIUM I 
I PIZ~ I I "with eyerything", r ~ I 
10 wPPnst only I 
' 00P0"9\ luCIIJ(jt!: pC:~ronl, f\dm, o.«.o n. 51vund 
tx~I, 1~ll4n '-'tUw~. tl'lU\lVoonn, 3f ccn P4!~,.." '--
ontOf\\ Ho t ~txJ<r. and ",nchOvun 'u pon I ( Ou(\! 
If \U8S Tl HJ'1()~ 011 OU [T'<)NS) 
. ,. I ,_" , . ~. J " , ..o ' •. .,. , l ' r , _ . ' . I 
• ~ I .. ~, ~ . , .• " " , . (). ... , : .. , . ' .' , ' 
, ":x J,irt- :r;; OJ.:t .. -gS :11 -W -8 y ."'as!" 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
( ";:l ' 17P.!)!lI];,...~555 I ~}~ 4 · I 
.---------~~-------. 
I 
FEED' FOUR F,OR $5.00 
Ken~ucky Fr leJ ChIcken is you ~he chance ~o feed foUl' for 
15,00 So no matter how busy ~hingS get . you can S~IU brUlg 
home a real meal. That's a DIckens of a deal' 
Oller good al bolh B o wling Green locailons 
2636 ScollsvliI .. Road and 1150 3 1·W ByPazs 
r-------------r------------, 
: $1.25 ehh I $1.25 ellil I /' 
" 
f.wo t> ~ri(jOrogj·-..aIqt'\ t ' .. • • .1,M: ~," , '. : C.' ..... ,o.. - ,( .... 1..1'1 ~ Q.t.yuu.-'\..,~"~_ •• • j 
Qf [ . tra C " SO) - ~...l': ll".a <,l'(.'C _ .. ~ ~.., . .~lSlX"!... 
I 
I 
, 
(XICal aJ\o g'iN', Oont' t .. <,(" .... 1 
Gooo onc~toQl'l ... !L,tc , 
Odl" (,fO f ~ ON i c ,.S!or nt..'I' 
Day50 ;111 applcatIC ~'cs 
", . or ~ FR E' Plf:ES 
03·31 ·88 
"._----
Write a letter to the editor. 
T0THEPOINT 
Three to interview on campus for business dean 
Altur SOv ral monlhs 01 tak"'9 and 
reVieWing apphr...altons. the comm· 
Ittee searchIng 10< a busIness collage. 
dean has chosen Ihroo c'lfldldatcs 10 
IntervlCW on r:nmpus this week and 
ne>1 
Or Elmer Gray. Graduat College 
d ·'nn and chairman of the ~arch 
commlliOO. said Ultl candida tes were 
..,Ie<.:ted March 4 
Dr J. M ichael B lOwn ,[I " ''Iud yes 
terej.-ty He,schalfmanollheoopart · 
ment of ecOnollHCS anc1 finance at 
East Tennessee Sialo U niverSIty 
Brown and the o ther ctlndldates 
WIll rnoot wllh buSIness college 
studenls, lacul ty and dep:;ir1ment 
heads. as well as ProSldent Kern AJ· 
xandor 
Or Tor ryL Arndt,asSOClaledean 
01 the COllege 01 BUSIness at 8al1 
Statu UniverSity In I .... chana. WIll arnve 
March 20 . 
Or Donald R Haka~' . hfl.d 01 the 
(.'Conorl1l sand flnanco departrnent 
al East Tex-asS'ala Unl'lolor Slly . Will 
ar nvu March 23. 
The canchdates will bo Inlervlewed 
by ihecommlttoo. G ray said. He saod 
he hopes the commlnea meets 
r 
March 25 to d ISCUSS the c.andldJtI ', 
after they htl'lolQ been Inlervlewed 
It Ihu comlmltec finds onc unac 
cepl al~e , then another Irom n l,sl 1)1 
1 B fCm(llnlng candldale5 Will be In 
vl led fOf ~In Interview 
Th 't commltteo will rOC'..ornmcnd 
three candIdates to Or Robert Hay· 
nes, VlC.e prc~dcni f()( AcademiC At· 
lau s H e tmd Alexander Will decKJe 
whe WIll btl offered the JOb 
The t" st search lor n dean IruIL.<J 
last serncster when Alexander re· 
jected all three candldales suggested 
by the search commllt~· 
AIDS policy awaits President Kern AI~xanderrs'approval 
W eslern's AIDS policy. completed concem"'9 studenls, laculty and studerts. 
by the March t 5 deadline. aWalls fInal slaH .,Iected WIth the AIDS VIruS. Acquored Immune defICIency syn· 
approval by President Kern AIe,an· dromo, a deadly VIruS that weakens 
der . The pohcy Includes prohIbitIng the the body's abi lity to foghl inlectlOOS, is 
unlV.crsrty Irom pu"ing restric~ons on transmitted through se'lJ!lI contact 
The AIDS iask loree . a t 2·member AIDS Vlctoms and Irom dlscnmlnatlng and contact wrth bodIly fluids. espe-
comml" ee , drahed a unrversrty pohcy In hlllng employees and acCepting aally blood . 
Niteclass serves "upscale" lunch on weekdays 
• · f 
Hera ld,March t 7, 19c!'1 11 
Two take a Spring Break 
to protest nuclear weapons 
I Herald staff report 
Two Wc~ h ' rn st ll(h'fll ~ !'lop' fl i tht, 
f,r .... 1 pari ur (Ill'" Spnllg Brt'ak pro· 
tt.·slm~ il lIud,',, !" wCol IHHl ,!o, Il's tl, lg 
" 111 ' 11 1 O ,lk . (Idg( ' TCIlIl :11 1(1 iI ~ Ira 
tt . .'gll tll'(Cl\Sl.· 11I1I 1i.1'IV(' rC,!o,c;l rt'h fa 
( '1111.> III Ji WII ,!o,\' IIJ,,\ Ah. 
K l'\ III .llId ,J"l1ll1rer " crll io 
f'eprl'!'>cnlcd Wt'~h~ rfl '!'t d HtpH.' r IJf 
l ' lI ltecl C'Jfl1l)Uses to Prc vt.' f1 ( Nu 
dear War a t the protests The SHuth 
' c rn Co nl1 t!c t lOn ~ Pcace C;J ra\' illl 
IIlvitcd IJ(;AM . and the Pcnllos 1l1l'1 
about 30 prutcstors from It In Uak 
HHlgc on Marc il r, 
The ca r ava n starled (rom Ke y 
West. Fla .. M arch t. and wenl on 10 
Ne vada . where a hout 5.000 people 
J!~llhcr .. d ,\l an' lI 12111 pr'or .... .,1 1111 ' ~ l lf ' 
ur uIH_t er~ru1lfu l lIuc: lj',If' Wl' . I')(Ul t('!'i 
flng 
·· It W~!-O;I n'al gn· ... t . 'xP"·I'I,,'u("(' fflr 
flU.' 10 ).!O :0\(1 1'1'01 11 1.1: lh~11 Ihcr(' an' 
p"IJp l,,' frUff! i.J 1J w .ll k . III 11ft' fur 
rH ·;ll·I..·." saltJ t\t·\'II I . ;uhl ll lJ..: Itlt' I'AI, 
""' nt I ... ·c·aust· I1IU'h:' l ir " I""" .Ift! ("III!-ot' 
to Bowlin!: G rccn 
K C\' III sa id he was :... 1;lnnco l tl "" ,!o,U 
man)' P 'ople m~kc wculJun~ wht'll 
they l"ou ld work un jIU1t~ r prOJc<:t~ 
s ue tl a s a ltern~ tl ve ener g ies . food 
pruduc tlon a nd belter Irans port a t iull 
systems that arcn·t dCj)t"'! nderit on ru· 
sS 11 fuels I 
" It 's surprism g that w\. s~nd so 
much moncy on weapon s wh en 
lx!oplc want (>cal' '': . .. hc said 
Proposed fall break not approved 
A proposed fall semester hreak 
NltecJass has added a day break. now seats 40 lor iunch. bul can be 
expanded to 70, accordIng to LOUIS 
Cook, lood servICeS director. Cash 
and lood cards arc acccpled 
preler table "'<VICC . was not allproved by an AcademIC 
Academlf" Council i:um,-uv r,d I he 
extending of T hanksg. " jog , brea k 
las( ycar Bul Dr Hobert Ifayncs. 
\'1ce president for Ac,ldcmlc AfT:u r ,!o, 
d id not approve the resolu tion , Will tl i 
we nt buc k to the counCil to see If 
: hange • ."houltl be made 
Student workers are waiting on 
students and "'fulty lor lunch Itt 
a.m. to 1:30p.n) Manday t ough 
F r!day 
The serVICe. Cook 's braJnchlld, Council commillL'C 
began yesterday wrth 35laculty ar,d -'PlIC resolution . proposl'tl by Asso-
student customers, and wrU conbnue ciared Student Government about I '.., 
Ihroughoutthe semester. Cooksaod y~ars ago. wasn ·t approvl'tl by the 
Cooksaodhehopestodraw he hopes to keep Nlteclass open lor council's Academic Ilequ lrernents 
The studenlhang-out ~,t!don people who are used 10 eabng on lunch In the Iall, but hesaodthatde· and.~eI!ulatioris Comrnittl'<! f'eb 17 
thel"stlloorol theunrv so ty ccnter campus or gOingoul 10 eat and would pends on lood scfV1CCs' budget. becauG ther e IS already a Thanks-
" We took up the matlc r .i.lgaul"· anti 
decidl.<J there shouldn·t be another 
break . said 'counci l chairman Dr 
Jim Flynn L-. ____________________________________ ~'~ ____ ~' __ --________________________________ ~ , givingbreak 
5 faculty go 
to conference 
on education 
Herald stil" report 
FIVl' Wes lern i.u 'ulty mCmb'\fS 
al lcnded a flrst ·lIl11t:' ('onfcrcncc for 
K !.! l1luck y m ath aud Sl'lcncc teacher s 
ov(.' r the weekend 
About 400 e!cmcnl;:lry . middl e 
,chool . hI gh sc hool and college 
h'act;ers m{'l In LoUi."Vlllc 10 discuss 
hu w to better educa te Kentuck y 's 
st.lIcicnl.s in Jl}tI lh and scienceS" 
Dr M,-,rv' " Russell . professor of 
ph ys u'!S and as trqnomy , sa '" the 
t wu d ay l,"\'cn t " Increased my 
<Jwa rc nes.s of lC'-Ichcrs who are inter · 
ested In n ,')u tI Vt: material for their 
cla sses .. 
, ,\ \\'I,rkll1g r e lationship be t wecn 
1 ht.' teacher s at different levels was 
~ Irt!sst;,-d . Hussell said ,. We can learn 
rrom thl' rlI . ,-lltd tht.,y t'an leurn fr om 
u~ . 
I 
- ---
~ A~NIMAt..:;.~~~~E PETS 
" 
, , 
Largest Selection of ~ 
Reptiles in Town! ! 
Order Your Easter Bunny Now! ! 
~ We're going to be your Fa'yorite Pet House ! ! 
hlulI .·Sat. W·!I 
~1I11 . 1:! :;W';1 (;rl'cnwood COll r lya,d 711 1-31;1:' 
------
.--
-----
I 
J 
) 
Health Majors. 
Eta Sigma Gamma 
Health Science Honorary 
'-
prescnrs 
J erry ~ossman , J . D. 
Koala Cen ter of Bow ling Green 
TuesJay . March 22 
2 p .m. 
5TH 405 
A ll hea lrh majors i(1v·ircJ . 
--- -Hussc ll s' lld unt.' of thl' mos t IIlter · 
eSlmg spcil kc r s wa~ Dr Story ~.tus , 
grave . an as trona ut ,,'ttc brou~ht lhe 
hum anistk Side ~tnd the technical 
Side together .' Husscll !S~lId " I-I e 
cmphasil.cd the nt."ed Jo Improve our 
science and tcchnolog¥ III order to 
compete in (Ius world ., 
Student Government Elections 
Another i.mpOrl i.tnt point t o the 
('o nfe rence was whe re Ame r ica n t 
stude nts s tood in re la twll to stud ents I 
from o ther cCJunlri es in math and 
, scl(mce les t scores 
Husscll saId that in the fiflh g rade. 
American students ra nkt..-'!I e ighth or 
15 t'ountri cs Uul. ' by the ir se nior 
yea r . J\mc·ri l'''1n studl'nts fell to the 
bottom of the pack on overa ll per · 
furmOAncc un a st .. mdardl lL"ft ma lh 
and sc:iencc test 
T ht! inn-b llit'" 10 usc matil skills IS 
txhiblled all i he t unc on the college 
r.'ve! . Hussell , alII 
A long with HlISM.! il , lhn.'1: lea('hc r ~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
All Offices Open! ! 
File Today (Thurs. March 17).or 
Friday, March 18; The Deadline is 
'5:00 p.m. Friday March 18. 
YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!! 
. , 
---
....:.------
I 
- Or .Iuck Ned . Dr I';ula Munr.oc ____ _ 
and llr HobertStevenson - fromlhe - - ~ - ;-: :, ::: :: ::: :~ J ~~i7~~~:~~~rii~~:S~~~:~:;0~ bit; ~~O~!~d~~~~!~~~ry~:~~ F~~S~.;!:~~:~:::=::: [7='::=: :=: ~~;~y,~='~~=' aC=al=' =/~=· ~~~~ti~=ti.= ~ 
.' 
-__ ----~--------s--~ 
12 tot.rcn '7 . IIl88 
WIN A SUPER 
CAR-CD SYSTEM 
PLUS 
100 
COMPACT DISCS 
OF-YOUR CHOICEI 
3 RUNNER-UP PRIlES: 
'100 R,eol'd ",ITtaeh 
~TO lIw _ 01 n-r!"~~ Gil, C,"nle"'" 
J 
10,000 MANIACS 
1"J"Y1RIR[ 
O RDER 
~, 
-0 !~ 
" I (('!IO [ .( ""f, .. 
"'-. --- ,.-
Look for our exdusive NO RISK GUARANIEE on featur.ed ne.-v re1eases! 
_ _ -- V On Sale Ttrou!t1 MII'dl 30 
Gr~MaIl 
I ' 
r 
i 
.t 
----...,:..."---, - , 
·Forum eDcourag~s unificati()D Natjnn~1 Organil~tion 
• . • I"'r \A'''' .:~ '''_ --
~ ~11. 1 11 
Herald ala" r.pq,. to Increase commllnlcallon among 
the black students and get thertY'ln· 
volved together socially as well as 
academlcplly . 
For information ' v -. '.II I '<:" : 
I cangeUtwifeelings and concerns'of call 781 -9791 7 :00 p.m . Wed " March 23 
studeqts" and to enhance black Yn the meeting room of the 
Clara Porter began college in I97S 
and is sUII goinl! today . 
students ' development. after 5 ,m, Bowlin Green Public Library 
She said ther\! needs to be a posi· :~:::::::::::::~::::::::::::: 
Despite family obligations ami fi · 
nancial problems, "I have no inlen· 
tions of quitting;" she told about SO 
black studentS at a forum in the unl· 
versity center Tuesday night which 
addressed "Successfui Survival as a 
BlackStudent at WKU " 
Porter and 10 other juniors and 
seniors on the forum 's panel agreed 
that black s tudents shouid try to 
make goa ls and act on them . The 
group also advised the students to 
have pride and confidence in them· 
selves 
Della Elliot . Western 's new min· 
ority direclor . organized the forum 
, She said she wants to see the. min· 
orlties her.e Increase - "possibly 
triple ." 
About 850 black students make up 
about 6 percent of the student popu. 
lallon of IJ ,S20students . Elliot said . 
,, ' wanl us (bhicks) to unite and 
help each other," she said. ,, ' can 't 
do this all by myself. 'need-you." 
Sean Bughes , a Louisville junior 
agreed "it 's up to the students to see 
how good she Is ." Be sold students 
will have to help carry out Elliot 's 
plans. 
Elliot ·s goals inc lude having a 
differenl workshop every month "so 
live social envi~onment and support 
group for black students. " I know 
there can be some positive changes 
madeon this campus." 
The panel also told students to take 
advanLage of help from black faculty 
members , tutors, and other sources. 
"U's Importanl to find someone or 
~meUtlng to help yOU get through ," 
said Monica Pettygrue , a junior from 
Indianapolis . " 'f you can 't beat the 
system, use It before it uses you ." 
Lekethl n Glnss , a BopkinsviJle 
senior , said, "We (black students) 
need her energy on campus to boost 
us and bring US together . and' think 
shecandoil." 
Berry named Western's lawyer 
Western has chosen a university 
,lIorney to replace Wilham E B,vlII . 
who die<! Sept TI and W ' • Western ', 
atlorney)nnce 1009 
A Franklin B<i .,. 43 . has been 
chosen to be th"'l"~a l -Jffrcer or the 
university . but ,,-,;,11 not be offr · 
cia lly appointed ntil mid ·May . said 
Dr Slephen House . assistant to the 
prl!l;i dent BeHY will be recom · 
mended ror approv~1 by the Board or 
Kegents 81their May meeting. 
Berry . a Bowling Green native. 
Will also serve <is a legi~ll1tive liaison 
and a · member of Ale~ander's ex· 
~'Culivecommillee , /Iousesaid 
"Be has excellenl academic and 
job records," /louse said " He's very 
competent rorthe job " 
Berry graduated from Ihe Univer· 
sity or Miami as an undergraduale, 
then went 10 law school at the Uni· 
ve rsity of Kentucky After his 
graduation from UK he wenl back to 
the University'e[ Miami to get a 
masler 'S degree in ta xation 
Berry has been a mer~'ber or bar 
assoc,ations in Kentucky . Georg"' : 
Florida and the District orColumbia. 
Herald Sports, Does it ... 
He has also wo.ked U1 a law firm in 
Orlando. Fla . fo r the Internal He· 
venue Service in Washington . D.C . 
a nd in other law services in Atlanta 
" I think il's ~oing 10 be ver·y excil.-
109 ," Berry said " J've felt a n at' 
tachmenllO Weslern for a long ti me 
,, ) am also going to renew li cs with 
old friends when I ge t back to, 
B<iwling Green " 
Berry said he will be moving'from 
Atlanta in mid·May when his offrcial 
appointment is made " As soon as we 
sell our house my famil y will come to 
Howling Green .. 
B'Y , THE NUMBERS 
Everyday, every spor~ ..... ,. 
~----------------, . ,.' Chili ~og Com,bo $1.'17 I I ,hll ! Chili dog , reg fnes, reg . soft drink . • 
\l lt I!Hod 111 l"Omhlll:1I lUll \\ 11 11 i lll ."(l l ht ' r o ll l ' l' I 
<: 1 H'( ,~t ' , llI dl:l\t'\lr ; t 1. lflIltollt ' PPI (.'u upun I 
lid \\ I 'u.: llt lwll il f"" KlkmL! 
. I 
I 
.. 
Wheel 
info 
Rally's. 
r----------------I' -RallyQCombo $1' •. 73 .. 
I 
I I chh 
• 
Rally Q, reg . fries , reg . soft drink . 
I 
• I 
l\ut good ineombinatiOll with any other ofTer . ' 
Cheese and tax extra . Limit.one pereo·upon . • 
·net weighl before cooking . I 
- - ----- --- -----
_ You don 'f need a lot of dough.' 
Expires 3-31-88 
----------
. '" 
I 
I 
• 
when 
yo(l're 
onfhe 
go! . 
• 
? 
Do You Want Bible Answers 
For Your Bible Questions? 
Join Us For An Open Bible Forum 
Friday. March 18 
7:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
>\ panel offour preachers wID 
answer questions that are submitte~ . 
£,\STSII)E C/l u n CII OF CIIRIST 
)106 SmallhuwW' It oad 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
I Wi,h every roll of color prinl film you ho"",' 
I developed you con gel 0 !econd set of prinrs for only 
I 99c .. . OfFER good on 35mm, Disc, 110 or 126 
I COLOR PR INT FILM (C:41 procell only) . 
I STANDARD SIZE i>RINTS ON LY. 
Coupon must accompany order, 
? 
Bring us your ~pring 'Break photos! 
( March'14 - 23 ) 
LOBBY SHOP 
2NU FLOOR DUe 
c.l~g 
~ .---
" 
I 
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.Policewomen take bad with good A An ·.A An 
~~~------~~~--~~~~ 
• ,,~
~- ~ .. 
Continued from Ploge One 
But th .. s t t."reoly.l)c~ ure dim · 
IIlt :-.hmg ~I!'> more \\'Oll'll'n t'nll' r Ih~ 
rh· l d . ~ h,-· ,!o. al(t . 
( 'ox firs t workl"CI for campos police 
ttl , ~i!i' Tht' n , a ficr a \"t~a r and a hair. 
sht· a(~ (· t· 5JIt..-d a Job l;S th t! fir~ t lim 
ror lllt'(1 woma n patrol officer for tht! 
. liu\dlllg (;""-'l'" I'ollc £' I)cpa rllncnt 
"..~.".- She ret urn,,'d to WC.:,lern us as 
s is tani chr~(· tClr or Public Safely . tht;' 
highes t PO!'.lt lOll held by a woltlun 
polin' orrl('t.'r III thc s t.de from 197910 
1983 
" You rt~a ll r have to want do H'" 
COX sa id ,. A"nd you have to accept 
the bad With the good " 
Because of the dangers . w om en 
3n'n 't a lways l'ncouragcd to become 
pol l{'comn~rs , Maxwell s .. ud 
" P-'l y paren ts were like ·No . no . 
don 't do that ', " she said 
" The)' were Just afraid for me a nd 
C"ouldn 't picture me ns a police om· 
('4!r .·· s he s aid 
Hut Crosby 's fam il y . rooted In 
mihlury and poliet" work . supJX>rted 
her dt!Cis lon to bct.'Otl\e an officer 
Her fa ther und unell' both rct lrt.'<i 
fr o m tht. .. polll~ c departm e nt in ' 
Dalla~ Her brother a nd sis te r w('!rk 
lherenow 
Crosby ·s uldesl brother IS III the Air 
Force. and her oldest sis te r works In 
Naval l ntclligent"c 
A law en forcement career is .. not 
something that you wou ld train for or 
even th ink of unless It ·s rea lly wha t 
you have In mind ," Crosby said 
Some women don 't e nler the field 
because of the shin work a nd nega· 
tlve eorltae ts with ('rimmals , Cox 
said 
Crosby ISSues a ticket. Three of Western 's 20 police officers are 
women 
"The atti lude of people they deal 
WIth is sometimes very negative ," 
Cox said "Some wome n would not 
relish that on a daily basis " • 
Walkers make strides 'in, health 
Contln:oed from Page Or.e 
mall and HCA GreenvIew H<!oSp.lla l 
Alcorn said a maJ0rlly oJ:,the walk · 
er s l~me at 7 am , when most of the 
s tor e!'> a re doscJ And that s nol 
ea rly cnou~h 
.. Ir .we would vpen It ' up a t f l ' t' 
i>t!opl e would wan( to ('o mtl 111 a ( 
four," Alrorll sald 
Rut at leas' '<1 dozen people (. .. ~ n ~ 
~"t!r1 walking the r t' a ny time o f tM 
d ay And tha i s not ba d for bus mes..o; 
. The Sh~ St!nsatlon . a shoe storl! 
that opened a t the mall two wee k. 
ag" has 3lr~ady sold about 40 pairs 
of .... alklng shoes 
They spend s50 to $80.0" shoes " Jus t 
to \.-alk on ," s aid Shoe Sens a ti on 
ma nager Rob Nalc And' he said he 
~ doesn ·t have to adverf.jse beca use 
" they tell everybody e lse "to come 
in -
" Remember. how jogginl! used to 
be ' " he said .. No .... walking IS like 
the major , maJOr fad ." It 's easy to 
tell the walkers rrom the shopPl'rs. 
Here IS the route I()£ MallwaJ"ers at Greenwood M aR 
One lap o f thIJ s~ng conter equals I1Kle tertths 01 a 
m,1e 
/ 
"!hey I." the ones that walk really al mos t seven miles 3 day _, jus t for 
fast a nd pass everyone up, " fun 
Bowling Greep resjde nt Car~ 1 She used to take aerobics rJasses , 
Gauerke is one of those peopl~ but shegottiredofpayillgforlhem 
pa~.;ng everyooe up She wall(" " ThIS IS my kind of price ." 
To Ihe Ladies of Alpha Della Pi~ 
Thanks for the honor, 
Your newest Pi Guys! 
Love, 
Chris, Billy, Loimie, and John 
EASTER MAGIC! 
Your Easter 
Basket! 
~'iave 
Row? 
Guinn'S 
Factory Outlet Shoes 
175 i Scotlsvi lle Road 
(Next door to Sam 's Wholesa lt> Club ) 
Mon .·Sat.9.a ,m .·9p .m Sun 1p.I11 .. 5p .m . 
b.e~ther Hi Tops 
I~lack1. White, 
\ Piiik and Red 
Reg.$40 / 
Our Priee $24.99 
Snakeprint 
Reg. $35 
Our Price $14.99 
. W eekeQd fast planned to fight famine 
__ lei ataftrepon ' Alock· in at the center will sta rt that how long they can go without meals r~~==~~=~~==~==~==~~~=~==~~ 
. day. a t 6 p m. a nd will end a t 6,p .m The proc~ go to local and inter . 
The Newman CenUlr and'the C31'1 ' ,Saturday national hunger foundations ' 
pus Minis lt:y Associaljon are spon. Those intereste<j in participating , 
soring a planned famine," Bowling '" the lock" Q, open to ,anyone of at Goetz said th,s may be tne first 
Green. leasl hi~h school age , ('~ n get a spon· pla nned fa mine in Bowling Green , 
Mlr form al the cenleron 1403 College but he was. invOl veo In tWQ a t hiS 
The 3O·hour fast begins at noon St par ishes ill Whltes",ile About $3,000 
Read Diversions every Thursday 
,in the College 'Heights Herald 
-tomorrow. the Rev Ray Goeu said PartICipants WIll gel pledges ror w"s rai~at each '-_________________________ -' 
" 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD MARCH 17,1988 F'AGE 15 
___ ~Sp-orts . 
W).....'.~._ ...... ...:.:~;;; Lwi.~_,r.._ oW .... '. 
. Late Western threat ·faDs short 
Tworunners on 
with no outs, but 
Toppers still fall 
By TOM HERH~ 
,Western had the ty, ng and g<>-ahead runs on 
with no outs in the (op of the ninth inning but 
cam, up e mpty in a &-5 seI.back against Bell· 
!l-rmine College in LouisviUe yesterday" 
A~er !-he 12-7 Hilltoppers ' Chri s Turner 
opened the ninth with his filth home run of the 
year , Pete Da vids walked a nd Sta n Cook 
,single.<! , putting runners on first and s"eond 
. withnoouts 
________________ I"plaining the whole game ," Mu r rie sa id . 
BASEBALL 
look back . 
_ " We went through ttie motions from the 
third through e ighth innings:' Western coach 
J oel Murrie said , "To be successful , we can 't 
continue to play this way for the rest of Lhe 
year ," ',_ 
On Tuesday , the Hilltoppers braved the un-
seasonably cold wea ther and .unusually cold 
treatment by' the St. Louis Billikens for two 
vic tori es, 3,0 a nd 8-1. In a n abbrevi ated 
triple-header at Denes Field, • 
Monday's scheduled game with the Billikins 
had been postponed bPcause of subfreezing 
te",peratures a nd was added to, Tuesday's 
twin-bill 
"Their coach lost control of their ballclub , I 
though t , and" it got to the point that they 
weren 't playing baseball. They were just over 
there ragging , and the umpire made the only 
decision he could ," 
Murrie will take Ihe matter of the third 
ga me to the athletic direc\jl' to see if Western 
will be awa rded a forfeit victory 
In the first game, a HBI pinch hlt single by 
Chris Gage in the bottom of the sixth and a 
three-hit shutout by J efT Ledogar fuek'<l the 
Tops' attack . 
Back-to-back hom e runs by Ha ndy Ko 
tchman and Turner and one-run, three-hit 
pitching by Daren Kizziah propelled Western 
in the secon,d ga me 
"In the second game, there was a good tota l 
efTort by the whole b'l! lclub ," 'Murrie said . 
"Good defe nse , excellent pitching a nd we 
swung the bats from top ( 0 bottom as well as 
we have all year " 
lynn OeUney SaLW>doBlH".'aJd 
E. w . Cook braves Tuesday 's cold 
weather as he watches hiS son, Stan, 
play against SI. LoUIS. 
Mike Latham bounced into a double play 
adva ncing Davids to third But Ga ry Mueller 
ended the threat by grounding ouf to the sec· 
ond baseman . 
Alter spotting Weste rn an ea rly 2-0 lead , 
Bell ar mme ca ptured a &-3 aavantage alter si x 
innings on the strength of home runs by Scott 
Wi ~gandt and Todd Virgil. Bellarmine didn 't 
And although the mercury rose above the 
freezing barrier to make playing conditions 
somewha t bea ra ble , th.e ma rathon day of 
baseball ended prematurely 
The seeond ga me was called i'l the top of the 
seventh inning and the thirel ga me cancelled 
whe.n the umpires had enough of the Billikens ' 
bickering from llie bench and in the field . 
"They had some pla yers that were com, 
West~ rn.' s Spring Break trip to Texas 
yielded a 3-3 ma rk , highlighted by two wins in 
three games against Houstor , 
Lady Toppe~s meet'coac~'s goals Traditional breakfast 
Western 'went to F lorida during 
Spring Break and came back with 
everything !bey had hOped for - /I 
sillllan, a.Sun Belt Conference tour-
nament championship and an But<>-
matic bid to the NCAA Tournament. 
"We had th ree goa ls at the 
beginning of the season : to win 20 
games, win Lhe Sun Belt Conference 
Tourna"lenl a nd get a bid to the 
NCAA,Tournament ," Western coach 
Paul Sanderford said . "And we 've 
done them all ." 
The Lady Toppers take on Mideast 
Hegional fourth-seed Georgia , 20-9, 
at 6.:30 Saturday night in ALhens, Ga , 
Western , 26-7, ear ned its fourth, 
straight I>id to the 4O-tca m tourney 
by beating Old Dominion , 74~9 , in 
the final of the Sun Beit tourney in 
Tampa last weekend . 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBAL~ 
Junior S.all.' Starks came ofT the 
bench to earn Lhe tournament '5 Most 
Valuable Player , while teammate 
Mary Tay lor was named AII -
Tournament , 
"Nobody thought that we would 
win the SUll Belt TOUrnament. and we 
feel like we don 't have anything to 
lose " in the NCAA tourn a ment. 
Western point guard Kell)· Smith 
sa id . " We ' r~ just excited about being 
in the NCAA ," 
Thi s marks Georgi a ' . seve nth-
straight a ppea ra nce in the tour · 
nament The Lady Bulldogs have 
recei ved bids in each yp,ar of the 
tourney . 
The Lady Toppers are 1-2 agai nst 
the Lady Bulldogs, losing ~1 in the 
last matchup in 1986, Wes~ern met 
Georgia in the Final Four in 1985 and 
lostthen too, 91-78, 
" YOU look at past games, and Ge0-
rgia has a good ball- club'," Sand-
erfor,d said,"But it doesn 't 'h'ave 
their two Olympians like they did 
when Lhey played us before," 
Georgia is'headed by 6-4 freshman 
Tammye Jenlcins, who Is averaging 
15,9 points and 8,g-rebounds per con-
test Sophomore S~reUe Warren is 
averaging close to 14 points per ron-
test. 
"They' re too talented to key on one 
pl aye r ," Sande rford sa id , " We 've 
got to physically handle them on the 
boards ," ' 
Georgia 's young team , 's tacked 
with nine high school All-Americans, 
Soe TOUGH, Page 18 
kicks off Florida meet 
By SIDNEY EUHE 
TRACK', 
When Coach Curtiss Long 's par-
ents got up for breakf\lst this great ,~ senior Kevin Banks said , 
morning , they bad a few special "We usual)y serve ourselv~ and 
'gueslS - 28, to be exact . LheneatoulSide ," 
For three years , the Hilltoppers But Longs ' family ties go even 
have been served the traditional further , - , -
" breakfast at the Longs ', prior' to The-Seminole 's Long Sladium 
the annua l outdoor meet at FlOrida was named arter the Western 
State , coach 's father , Mike , whocoacbed 
" Breakfast at the house is nice Florida State ~tween 1953 and 
a ft er a 10)1 g tr ip thro us'h th <; : .977 . Curtiss Long ra n for his 
night ." Long sa id "Mom- makes fa ther from t962 to 1966, Now Cur-
an outslanding pecan roU ," tis,!, older brother , Terry, is the 
Western opens its outdoor season track coach for the Seminoles . 
in the F lorida State Helays start- But Curtiss Long is not the only 
ing tomorrow morning . 
" Br!.a kJa st a t the Longs' is ' See A.ORIDA. ~ 18 
..... 
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Eighth crown surpri~~s coach 
By MARK CHANDLER 
'<>bod) exp..'Clt'(! Wo·,h' rn I ~ d,' 
as well u~ they dId In II .. , Mldw,'st 
'hamplonshlp~ Mar h 3 5' - not 
evun ~hlltopper ('Oaeh Bill Pow"'l 
"1"11 re IS so mu h PI1t · urc at a 
' meet like .lIi.s," ,Powell said " I 
alwlIYS teU our kIds lhat they have 
to go out at noon and SWIm the.r , 
lifetil',le bests and lben ,go back out 
thaI !light and wun .. veil belter . 
Wes tern dominated the meet and 
won its eIghth Midwesl Cham , 
p.onship, bealmg the next closest 
team , Southwest Mi~~l!by 
almost 100 points to caPlllllllr' "tdp, 
pers ' undefeated season , 
Powell ,s aid the key was 
Wes tern 's depth Twent y sWim-
mers competed 10 the tham· 
plons hlps , and 19 of them placed 
well enough to claIm points 
But Western only had one Indl ' 
VIdual fir · t·place finish - Jumor 
MIk e Gonzales In the 100 bac k· 
stroke Gonzales also pl aced second 
In the 200 backstroke and was a 
member of the fir st place -100 med, 
ley relay learn 
Semor Dan Powell fimsh,od "'-,,' 
ond In the 50 and tOO freestyles He 
also was on the Winning medley re--
13\" tt:'am and the anc hor on the 
se~ond - place ~oo fr eesty le relay 
team 
Coach Powell Said the m<'Ct 's key 
pomt came when the Toppers unex -
pecledly won the 400 medlcy relay 
on March 3 
"1\ was the turnmg PO'Q! ," Pow, 
ell s aid " Every body e.pec t ed 
Western illinois to Wlo But we got 
tht' ""In In the relay and walked out 
of there th",t day with our heads 
up 
After Ihat "mot.onal per 
formance , Powell srud he was ex 
pe<:ting a letdown in the followmg 
days " a ft er being so up lhe day be-
fore -
';But we Just seemed 10 get beller 
al~ beller as the meet .... ent along," 
he saId "That 's somelhing we've 
done all year long " 
Omat T atum/H.!rald 
Western freshman Marty Spees dIves .nlo Ihe backslroke com· 
pelltlon al the M,dwesl Champ.onshlps In South send. Ind , 
Powell s Mld the differe nce be-. 
tween last season 's placement In 
the Midwes t - " a 'poor fourth " -
and this se3S()n 's firs t was senior 
leadershIp and improved altitude 
throughouttheteam 
" O'ur seniors gave us such good 
leadershIp this ,year , - sa id the 
19-yea r coach who was named 
Mjdwest Coach of the Year for the 
secondUme 
" Plus , psychologically , we were 
so much bel!er ," Powell said 
" When you have 20 guys out there 
relying on you to do your best , thal 's 
a big moti vational factor .. 
• Dan Powell wi!! compete in, 
the NCAA Championships April 5-7 
at India napolis Powell qualified in 
,the 100 freestyle ofter his second 
place finish in the ' Midwest Chal!\, 
pionships, ' 
FreShman Marty SJlCt\1' will com· 
pele in the backstroke i)/ the USS 
Junior Nationals in TUSca!ocsa , 
Ala . a tthe end ofthis monlh 
Rob.erts giggles atSm rumors 
Western football C'OOch Dave Rob-
erts called speculation over whether 
he IS conSidering Ihe Southern 11 -
hnols head cOaching job - a gIggle .. 
" I ' m coaching here ,· Robert s 
said_ " I 'm getting ready for sl>nng 
football practice - ' 
Western 'S spring practice begins 
March 25, 
A Car~e: IU , newspa""r , lbe 
Souther lliinoislan , reported that 
Hoberts wa!- one of S IX finaliSts ror 
the Job vacated when former SIU 
l'oach Ray 'Dorr left to take an as , 
Slslant 's coachmg 'job at Southern 
C .. I 
Along With Robe~ts , Weste rn II , 
hnols ("oach Rruce Caddock , Troy 
State coach RIck Rhoadesr-Ohio 
Stale "sSistant Tom Llch!lnberg , 
Iowa asslStanl DeI ' Miller nd SIU 
Inrenm coach Larry ~lcDaniel are 
being considered 
• Roberts 's aid pro SCOUIS have 
been looking a t some Western 
5entors 
The ~t!w Orleans Saints a nd 
Houston Oilers timed dtdcnSlve 
backs Harold Wright and James 
Edwards yesle rday , and Roberts 
said that National Football League 
scoul. have been looking 'at runni,ng 
back DavidSmith 
Several pro scouts will be at SmIth 
Stadium next Wednes.f .. y to time 
many seniors 
,Florida trip a family affair for W~stem 
• Continued from Page 15 di llon' Sloe ha~ ,evel !>Cen In and ho,pe. probably be ,"able 10 attend 
to 51'1 a personal record in the 
l ODe trom Wes tern lIIbO has family 
-: rooI.'I in'the SonShjne StOlle 
. Senior Mi()hele Lea50r said she '~ 
xcited aboul gelling the opportunity 
o see her aunt a nd uncle, 
"n,j.! only time I get 10 see them is 
ben we come bere fill' the meelt -
..or said, " They _come Ip see 
-run the last ;,ears that I 
eCG.oetolhe, . 
Leasor (eels she best cor.. 
ISOO-meter run -
!;ophomore Ke ith Ponder has 
collsins who .tleottFlorlda State and 
a grandm,olher whQ lives In Jack -
son".ijle 
l n ... ve fCtmil y aU · ,\er FlOrida .; 
Ponder said , " I 'm lookmg fonurd I~ 
the m_eel beea~ my-cousins wiD act 
to see me run.' 
, He saId bb 6andmolber wUl 
Ponder feels (hat he is in good 
shape go in g into th, s weekend ' s 
meet. whIch is Ih~ first meet of ,the 
outdoor season and the first team 
meet in two wt."Cks 
"We a re fired up and anxIous for 
Ihis one - Long said ,"Spring Bre'ak 
had d ~::! tlye effect on our runner~ 
bee",. '-c I· .. ·)' were alIle to ~Iu and 
alley •• te 1m' s Ite'''''' ''''! ,"bool 
studies • ' -
, " 
,- 7 
Godfather's ' 
Pizza 
V 
BUFFET 
All the Pizza. Salad. Pasta, 
GarliclCheese Bread & 
Cinnamon Rolls U-CAN-EAJ 
LUNCH: MON·SAT 11·2 $3.39 
NEW SUNDAY LUNCH BUffET 11-2 $3.39 
SALAD BAR Always 99¢ 
FREE Refllla on all Soft Drinks' 
1500 HWY. 31 BYPASS 
Bowling Green 
'781-3333 
---~--------------------
. . ~. ' 
Lunch or Evening Buffet 
:>urchase per coupon $299 UmitfObuffet 
Expires 4-4·88 
Validonlywilhcoupon '-
Back to Class and 
Bac~ with Style! 
Hilltoppe{ Hair Welcomes 
Todd Graham to its staff 
along with Sherry Vincent / 
and Debbie Morris offers 
you the best in todays 
Cut and Styles!! 
Reme~r' O'yr great prices 
and 1'0 % WKO Student' Discounts!! 
/ 
C1 ( {} {} Switch to ' C1 ( 
. ~i~~toppeh \.nQilr, 
.. _ And You Won't Switch Again ! 
'l8l-S411 
, ... ~ ... : ... 1. : ...... 
Tops ~ust fiJI roster 
holes to return t~ top 
By JULIUS KEY 
I~t was a little str ;II1!!l' watdllflg 
l ' RS , Hoad 10 Th~ F ilia l ~'ollr I)m· 
I-!null SUllday and not antll' lp ' ltlllg 
WC!-i tcrn hCIn~ sl'l('l'h 'd a~ om.' uf lhe 
(;.Ill" IUl S to the Nl' A,\ TI)Ur n a ltH.'lIt 
II had ht·t·n knHwn for ~tJnw I I lilt' 
huwt'vc,', that tt u.- Tnl)I)l' rS \\uulti ht' 
watdllng r ath"'r t ha n 1)laytnj.! 111I ~ 
i'o l a rch h y \ ' Irh l,· fir Il ~ If. 1:\ SI.' i.I!'o.ull 
thai "IHh'cI w llh ~In R4 til ti\' ,'rllrnt' 
lu!'\ !'<o 10 IHtl I JIJI1l1l11011 III tht· Sun BPII 
'1' "lrl1;IIIII.' 111 .\l an'h ~ 
All along \\\·,!t'nl 1.lc k,',1 a n old" 
qU;Jh' pOUlt guard ,t 1 rUt' tTrH,'" ~iII( 1 
hl' lh: h :-1 n:n J.! lh 
Kull! Hr l'tl 1\11':'\ ... . 11 . llId Hol.Jl ld 
~ Ih: llun .In ' , hIl4l111l1! g ua r d :-- :ltld 
\Illhtl n~ ~ I1H l h \\ . 1' , I P O\\l' " 111r\\ , tI I I 
c ll !'<oI-! 'II ~t 'da "' .I II ' ll lt ' J 
\\ I I hlltll ! ' l1uu g h ... . , 11 , 11 11 11 1' " I hl' 
... 1 , 111"" \ \\ " " '!In " Ii til Ip~ 11 111 1 ,· than 
m 11 111 111 1, " ,I I I II I H ' .. \ \ III . Ii , " .k • i. '~ 
, 'IHh, ' ,d ,'\I ' ... ·1 11" l ' 
,,;', • , " I ' ", ' \ I t ',!II I II I. . h .. 
• ," 11, ' 1 11l 1. lk e ' "1 111 ' lill iit' 141,111 111 II ' 
mn IHtl ll ul ~IIIII" " "Ii I jll l l 'n ·,' , . {.' r 
h. l t li ll h! '!UI p .Hllld !'t' n t" 1 
III !.! '" 
SUlIld l llllg h.qlpt 'II" 11 lu r. r \\ .l llb 
:"\11 '\ . ' \1,11.,,. . llu l F ... ·" 1'1,1141 1. , dll I' Ill )! 
Iht' l,illt'l' hali 111"4hl' ,,,,,'(1.0.;1111 
III .... ullle ~;all1t' ~ :\lJlll-r ~ ll1lpl ~ dl ' 
. lpp\'otrt..~ 1 wh ile TIMlalt: proVldt'd l1ul 
l ' lhllJ)!h ""huwlthng ~tn'l1~th ttl il s!'. I ~ 1 
~n llill ~ t'ffurb ~ 
TbLlalt' ." ('art','r . I ~ a IllI ltuppt' r l oS 
u\er hul ,\I ,l ler rt'II,rn:-. m'xt St'a :-.on 
!'>olHl'\ \ Jier t! bel weell nuw and then 
BELT LOOP 
ANALYSIS 
I\h ller must rc~alJl hi!'. (.'unfiuelll't.' 
which was lus t sUlllcwhl'l'l' down thl; 
stretdl 
• Bul h i\lt: Nt'i il ,111(..1 S h e lt on 
~ t'cnll~ cJ 1I1l('U llifurl ~lhl c tr y ing to 
handle thl' pOi li t gUilrd position 
Whll l' a tnit' pmut glwnl wou ld prob 
oJ!. l\ IIIU\' I ' Shdtun 1t.J till' 1>t.' lll'h . It 
\\u~l lt l :lIluw Id '\t';&1 til ( ·4IIu ' ( ' nlr ~ IIt.· 
IliOl't' tin Itl ' , " .. lIlllIg ",1I" 'h !'. l'l ' IIWd 
l4ItJl' aITlTlt 'dlJ\ tht ' dllal rolt · 
• t\ qUl( k ... ( dtl o f \\ t: ~ tt'lli .. 
IH' I1I'h ,~h IlW .. ,It I 1)\ ('!'load ur ~huullng 
g U;lIfJ:.., 
HI ·liml l' ;\1t :'\";11 .IFII I ~h"'lt1n till' 
TUPPI ' f !'. h , l \ (' TI,: rr~ Hlnholl J.! O l m ' \. 
" ;lIh\ t 'lI I'1") I"" l ll lIn HI 1'1,(1", 1111 r 
11.11 ol d '1'111,11,; ,: I ' " ,HI 111 ( ' 011111 11: 
l , hl ' lpuli th.·\\ ,." 
\lulI l-! \\'11 II \\ 11 .. \)1' \\ \ , Itol II I .. 
hI/plUg til lantl ti U ;111 .. I ,ill " I< IC h ll ' 
,,' ;t rIlWI' f r ol1l t ' I , I~ \ ' U I HI' ~ " X lu I' 
\\ ;11'1 1 SC ' ul 1 BlIl l ' ~ Ilellll L a 1( 114,: 
l ' nlllll~ .1Iulli I . Ir .n\ard :\hh' SlIl l th 
11'11111 Fori \\'aynt· Imt 
II ttHlk IlIrll1\' 1' t'oitd~ ~ '~l'I1~I .... kln ' 
,oHI ,,~s l ~ I ; lI1t IJwayllt' <. a~cy Iwarly 
IUIII' \'('ar~ III b"II" ;t :-.ohd prugrill ll 
I H.' rorc It.' in I ll g 
!'\uw , ArBuld musl try tu muld IIII' 
program With lilt' pcr!-.lInrlt'l allli tlf :-' 
sr..yh! II I!'. UfH.:erl ;WI how long 1I11 ~ 
will take hut It IS ('erWIIl th;~ l. It wfln t 
happcn'o\'Vr lllght 
Charlotte only squad to earn.NCAA invit~ 
Four teams w ent In 1986, fwo made It a year ago , 
Bul only one Sun Belt Conlerence men 's basketba!1 l earn was given a 
ber th 10 the N C AA Tournament thiS season 
.... W e w ere d rsappolnted ," Sun Belt commiSSioner VIC B ubas sard, -bul at 
th~ same time they Uhe seleCl lon coo:nmi llee) had a very d liflcuIlIOb.· 
North Ca rolina Jt Charlotto got an automahc bid b.y winning the ,conference 
IOurn;Jment Match 5· 7 In Richmond. Va The 22·8 4gers open play In Ihe 
64 ·team derby tdnlght at? 07 p .m In Atlanta a,galnst8l1gham Young , 
Two o ther Sun Beilleam:, did earn Nahonal lnvi iaiionai Tournament bids. 
huwever 
O ld Oo""nlon . t8 , 11, los11n thp. tourney's (lr st game last nIght. 86· 73. at 
Ohl(l' S lale VirgInia Commonweal th. 2 1 II , plays al M arshall tomorrow I"l,ght 
al 735 
• Two Sun B el l teams made Ihe women 's NCAA Tournamen1. 
AI 2 pm. Salurday , Old Dominion , 17· 11, plays al Rulger s And a17:30 
pm thai same day, W estern meets Georgia In Athens, G a. 
What's the best Greek 
Organi~ation at WKU? 
SPORT COMPETIIION 
SOUTHERN KENTUCKY 
, GREEK GRAND CHAM'PIONSHIP 
Spring Dart Fling 
1Iound1lobll\.~~ ~~_AprII 
SIngles lind Iour....-Ieom-, Come In and ....... .-1 
'~ TROPHYFO~~~~~~~ _____ __ , 
~'4"'Sa=US 11 FREE G@J-AMEOFDARTS! 
427PaltcIlow I . I 
I ' I (OnF-.nIqucn) I ehh I 
-...ger-,ICy- I, Expires March31,1988 I 
UCHIIIY MPDoUm 1. .J ~ ~ ----~-~---~-----
Hereld,March 17, 11188 17_ 
; 
~ 
A R 
3710 Wh,leiNalural 
3711 Blue /While 
~ 
A ,' R 
3645 Whi le lNatur ~1 
3646 \Vh ile/Royal 
3647 While/Red 
Men's MCS Air 
Slam $44 95 
Lady MCS. 
$25 95 
~ Men's MCS ~ -Keystone $27 95 A , R 
3655 Wh,le iNalural 
3656 Blue /While 
3657 Black/Whi le 
3658 Red !Whlle 
~ Lady Spitfire / $23 95 
A R 
3240 WhltelNalUral 
---------~it(~-ii~~-k;it;~ii-Fii~~-vvi1th-~~;~-h;~-; 
-COUPON-
Limited 
Quantity 
-
(j(~ 
SPORT SHOP 
Of Any Of These 'Shoes 
-COUPON-
Good 
Through 
March 
31st 
• 
• Please Present Coupon at Time of Purchase. : 
. . 
-------------------~----------------------------------------------~ 
Greenwood rv1all 231 West Main 
Bowling Green Glasgow 
I 
I ( 
/ 
) 
1. . HeRtd. t.loorch 17 , ' 966 
Six contests 
over five days 
'for 12-7 Tops 
Continued trom Page 15 
A lIir"" run double by Ja mes 
Wamb,,~h .wl tt1 two outs m thl' top oC 
the mnth inning cappt!<! a Ihe ·run 
n inth and Wlpl'<l out a ~3 Hbtlston 
I""d . gl "mit til<, Tops a n 8·5 <k<: lsion 
m gamc thret· 
The Toppers also had a 5-3'S.uccess 
against th 6..' Cougars in ga me two 
a tlerdropplIlg theopener ~ t 
Rlcl" th\~ .. arh.-"d Wt:stern lWI(' C 1J..2 
a nd H t I bUI t h~ Tops ga med a 
t h ird \' Il' l (tr ~ "h"'11 Tcxa:-. ~uthl.'r n 
Corf"lh'<l ~ 
" H oll!'>t on Jnd H .. ~ t~o out 
... t ~lIhjlll).! h~l lh· lub.~ ~ rrlt' 
We' :-. • .1\\ )!t" Ki plh'h lll':' .ulli h.id lht" 
ofJfN rt ~lHt ~ tv pla ~ t\4 0 tllugh (l',I111.') 
un t hI.' rthAd \\ t' huwl.-o .... lot uf ~uC 
('1;!~ ,,lnd thO* t· xJkrlt~n,-"t·~ \\ III h~lp 
us the rt'~l urlhc sea,:,On " 
Wes tern Will b.! busy t r ymg to lin · 
provt! the Ir wo n-loss record wI th 
ho me ga mes tod a y a galllst Cum · 
berland . to m orrow vers us Midd le 
Te nnessee Sta te a nd a three·game 
weekend sen es with XavIer and a 
road game Monday at Da vid LIp-
sromh CoUege 11\ Nas hVille 
Tough league 
matures young 
Lady Bulldogs 
Continued from Page 15 
has been Corc..>d to m ature qU I~k ly 
beca u~e -If a tou~h uut heu.!t lcrll 
ConCe",,!,,,, s la te 
"They 're trernendous ly ta le nted ." 
Sa nderCord sD ld " The SIi:C ( a n 
ma ke you grow up 10 a hur ry -
Georg .. IS Jus t one oC SIX SolJth· 
eas te r n Conre re nce sc hool s to 
receive bids Tennessee , LouiSia na 
Slate . Alabama ~hssisslpp! a nd Au · 
burn - lht' nallon "5 top- r a nked team 
and top ".....JIII the Mideast - mad<-
the der by 
T he winne r o f t he We s te r n· 
GeorgIa game will t ake (In t he 
Auburn-Penn State WIllner 
• Th e (; t!Qq.pa Wes~c r n mal chup ' 
Will bt.> a reumon for former Lad~' 
Topper coach E ileen Callt~' Cant;· 
coached the l.ady Toppers Cor Cour 
seasons \l nd 1$ nov .. an aSSi st a nt 
coach a t Georg ia 
WO.RDS.·TO 
THE WISE 
~ 
".., ...... . eN· ____ 
--~ "J'OI'\I.. c  .... -.. 
kinko~" '".-~­
. • 305~_ 
Open Mon . ..frL .... Sal • • 0.5 . 
782· _ 
. eral 
JERK AND SMIRK - Perlooning a sealed row, Eric Harris, a 
Jamestown senior, pUlis 200 pounds in o,ddle Arena 's weight room 
Tuesday. 
JUST THE FActs 
Bus line offering'special for Lady Top game 
Southern KentUcky Bus Lines IS sponSOring a tnp to the lady Toppers' 
game WIth Georgia In Athens. G a .. to< lhe fi rs t round 01 the NCAA worn"", '. 
basketb;ill tournament. 
RoUnd·tnp tare is $25. The bus WIll leave Diddle Arena at 9 a.m. Saturday 
and WIll re turn to Bowling G reen talloWlng the 7:07 p :m. game. 
TICkets to r the game are general admiSSIOn and must be bOught In Athens. 
S tudents With their Identification cards can buy spec ... J $2 tJekets . Other 
lIcke ts ;"e.$5. , 
Between ':3:30 and 5:30 p .m. S aturday. a Wesle rn alumnl, eceptlOn Will he 
fU)ld a t the Ramada Inn In Athens. 
True says toughest part of schedule past 
W"astern 's men 's tenniS team w on two out 01 the four matches It played 
over Spring Break , de leatlng W78tern MIChigan and Hard ing JUnior College 
and lOSing t'o Alabama·Btrmlngham and Jeffe rson State. 
Hlmopper coach Jeff True 88Id that even though the Toppers are s tili Jus t 
2·4 . lie 's nol djsappoonted. 
D,EI,JATAU DELTA 
/ 
WELCOMES OUR OMICRON 
PLEDGE CLASS: 
Mike' Colvil;f 
Joe. Finne'gan 
Alan Florenc~ 
Chris Kinslow 
Rob Miller 
SIMPLY THE BEST 
F REE SCHOlARSHIP-INFORMATION FOR '. . .' , '. srum WHO NEED 
·IONEY' FOR· COllEGE·' 
E~ery 81udent Is Eligible .or Some Type o. 
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 
• w. hoy. • d.t~ b.nk 01 0 •• , 200.000 IItllngt 01 tchoi.rthlpt . 
t.llo"thlpo . gr.nto, .nd Io.no. r.pr ... nllng 0 •• , 110 'blllion In p,I •• ,. 
I.etor lundlng. . • 
• Many Ichollr,hlps Ir. g lvln to stud.nS. bal.d on th.ir ICld.mlc 
Int., •• t., Clr •• , pl.nl , family h.mag. and pile. 01 "II~r'lc, . 
• Th.r,', monty IYIII.bl. for stud.nt. who hlY' bl.n . IIP.p.r Clr· 
,1., • . groc.ry cl.rk., ch.,rl.ld., • . non-amok,r, . . ,lc. 
• Rtlults QUARANTEEO. 
All 
Books. Books. Booksl 
Study. StUdy. Studyl 
When you're Slarting to 
see double and you can 't 
remember whal yOu.jusl 
'inished reading. it's lime 
to lake a break. 
Replenish your energy 
wiih Ihe taste that 's the 
choice o. more studenls 
· across America than any 
other · Domino's Pizza. 
JUSI call . In 30 minutes 
or less, the pizza made 10 
your specifications is in 
your hands. That's real 
service and it's guaranteed: 
30 minute. or FREEl 
When it's time for a study 
break there's only one 
thing to remember. .. 
Domino '. PIZZI! Delivers"'l 
Call us! 
$erving W,K.U, & Vicinity: 
781·9494 
1383 Center Strell! 
Hours: 
,. 
t 1 AM . 1 :~o M ~on . . Thurs 
11 AM · 2: AM Fri . & Sal. 
12 Noon · . AM Sunday 
limited delivery area. 
Drtvers carry under $20 . 
,<) 1988 Domino's Pizza, Inc . 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DEUYERS FREE. '-.. ____ -- ' 
---------, Orde, a deliCIOU S to" 
Double. peZZtl with you, 
choice 01 My TWO lop· 
p1~ ,'" only $7.85t 
V.ou save $1.270" the 
r~ular price 
(~8IeS I .. Included) 
-------_ ... 
/ 
/ 
Faculty input is sought for H.erald 
Conllnued from P.,,~ One committee should be very limited. '" sl)l>uld handle , He said his job I~ "to 
would not want to see a commUtee answer questions , listen and he lp If 
determine what is to be published or they need help." 
Here arehis suggestions : 
• A'ddllional faculty a nd ad · 
ministrators from across the unive r . 
si ty would be named to the 
publications com millL"C Thai com· 
mittee wou ld then be reponsible for 
naming faculty edi tors - replacing 
facully advisers - who would select 
s ludent editors . The com mittee 
would also approve the publications ' 
budgets 
Four s tudent memhers would be 
named to Ihe comm iltee by s tudent 
government 
• Students working fur lhe pub· 
lications would get academic credit. 
a nd Ihe s taff would be limiled to 
those receiving cred it ;\Icxa ndcr 
ca lled Ihe Herald a " Iaboralor), ," 
si l1lilar to thosc in the chemistry de· 
pa rtl1lc nl 
• The publo callo ns office would 
aga in be. placed under the uffice of 
Acade mic Affa irs From 1970 until 
recently , Ihe publica tiuns director 
had reportt'<ito the vice presidenl for 
Academic Af~irs Publica tions is 
now unde r the d,an of !-'oUc cgc 
Some membe rs of t. ~ a1 hoc 
committee said they wer :..~nl.erm .. >d 
aboul the co nt rol the I' ully would 
have over the ncwspa r 's content 
under Ale".!'nder ·s pl a n , and the role 
ofthe faculty editor 
" I don 't think Ihey (lhe 
comm illee) should be II1volv~'<l WIth 
micromanaging the paper . ~ s aId 
co mmiltee head and gove rnm e nl 
professor Dr Vernon Martin "The 
daily operations ought to be III lhe 
hands of the s tudents .. 
Committe<: member Dr Ga ry Di· 
liard also agreed thai the ro!c of the 
ta keonan cdiloriul ro le ." the biology Tom Caudill . s tale editor of the 
professdr sold , Lexington Herald·Leader a nd Her· 
J ourna lism department head J o- pld editor In 1975 . agrtocd . 
Ann HuO' Albers was na ml!d chai r · Ad ams "ne ver lold us what should 
woman of a subcommittee to de fine and shouldn ·t go in the paper ." he 
the roles of the publication comm· suid . " He was the re to help , but was 
illce a nd the facu lty <'<iitors. willing to gwe us freedom to make 
The five · membe r subCommittee our own decision . 
will report to the ad hoc L'Ommittce in 
two weeks 
Since the cSla bl ishme nt of Ihe Of· 
fice of University Publications in 
1964 . the liera ld qnd Talisman have 
been cons ide red ed itor ially inde · 
pendent. sa Id He rald adviser Hobert 
Adams 
Adverti s ing sales provide the 
bu lk of the Herald 's revenue . which 
was SI21.824 lasi year , h~ said The 
money goes back into the newspaper 
for expen,es and Jlurcha~c of <'quip· 
men! . 
Las t mght Alex ,lInder Insisted Ius 
suggeslions a rc ' nol a n a lte mpt to 
regulate the publoc,,1 ions . but sa id 
one of the com millt.., ·s roles should 
be to genera te story ideas 
" By having broader r epresen · 
talion of fa l ulty. it will be a stronger 
orga nization ." Alexander said . .. It 
cou ldn 't limit thei r independence if 
we 're ge tting mor~eople in · 
volvt:d " • 
The cha nge frol11 faculty adv'.., rs 
10 <'<Iilors is onc thai Alexander said 
he hopes will beller define respon· 
si bility "The faculty adviser plays a 
subs tanti a l role ." Al exnnde,r said . 
.. and 1' 111 nol su re if il's de fin ed 
n,ow Y 
Adams s id his·r8le IS advising . not 
making d •. cis'ions thai the studenls 
"Sometimes we made mistakes. " 
he sa id : " but that 's part of the pro-
cess." 
Alexa nd e r 'S proposa l to award 
class c rL'<lit to sludents for working 
on the Herald a lso raised questions 
"The people who work here now 
are n ·t motivated by c lass c redi l ." 
said Il e ra id edito r Car la Harris 
"We 're rewarded by gell ing Ihe ex · 
perience " 
The c-ditor , advertising manager 
and I)holo edilur a re a lsu now paId for 
15 hours a week . a groSs sa fary or 
$50.25 Other s la O' members a rc paid 
minimum wage for four to 12 hours a 
week . 
Albcrs stressed Iha l accfL'<i italion 
require ment s would Io mit c·lass 
credil for Ihe He rald to three hours 
That might Ii mil s ludenls to on ly 
Ihrc'C semesle rs on the Ile rald . she 
ad ded . making the s ta ff pre. 
dominantly underclassmen 
John Lucas . editor or the Cri · 
lIe nde n Press in Ma rion . said he 
fears a paper where s tudents work 
for class c redi t w<luld Increase staO' 
tu rnove r 
The re " wou ld nol be eno.ugh time 
10 h(fne skills .... sa id Lucas , He rald 
editor in the 1972·73 acad~mic year , 
This "would be damaging the pro-
duct .. 
LJXST CHANCE 
two. burgers for a buck! 
Offer ends midnight Sun., Mar. 20,1988 
(two cheeseburgers for $1.26) 
mrd .:r, 
""o,G,u, • *PJ~ 
104931.WByposs 
"'raId,~~a '.:~ 17, 1988 1. 
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WKU Scuba Club 
Offers 
Scuba Lessons 
Starting M~rch 22,1988 
Call: Debby 745-6060 
eampus Recreation 148 
Diddle Arena 
Instructor- -Alan Cash 843-8840 
Classes are limited, 
first come-first served . 
'. 
THE CLASSIFIEDS 
/ FORRE)'lT 
La rge , 2·bdrm duplex , carpelS . 
utility room Close to WKU $225.' 
m0'f'II78 I '~1 
' ., 
Large err a t 1266 Konlucky Sl , 
(urn . a ll uillities paid $170/mo 
,\150. 2 bdr m . $235/rno Ca ll 
781-8J07 
I bdrm err (or renl from SI ~22S.' 
mo Call843-l1722 or 842_ 
l.ar~C' ~h.·('Uull u( al>t :. lind houses 
1U;'~lr campus From $150 r;,ln (ur 
IH~h 11 11 u lllll ll':' (0 ... S2') Inn I()OO 
", • .,h Cl.I lIH-4 2 ... 210 
RENT Rt:UATt:S ON SUI'E II 
APTS f'of(;rIl E SU MMt:1I Of' 
'88' Renl ro~ Summer '88 NOW (by 
, March JI !ol t ) and Gel 25~ OfF your 
summer 's r t!n t 1J llr ;l · c l o~c 10 
(.'ampus I 10 01 bdrm unil s ilrc 
availab le "hunt.' Dr Wl'SO a t 5382 
,(I((ice J or 1·646-:'0125 IGI~~~ow 
anytioll' ) 
I bdrm apt ('010 111:11 Court ,\ \'Ul l 
a ble 111 May Call529·92''% . 
FOR SALE 
Start your tanning bed bWliness (or 
utlder $45. Corner market wiU, new 
outdoor water cool tapning bed (or 
a t home lan and escape summer 
heat Fo r detaifs , write to : No· 
, SWeAt .Wattt ·Cool·Tan 'in Red. 131 
Circle Springs Dr . Glasgow , KY 
42141 . 
For Sa le : 1~9a3 Toyota MoJave 
Edition P U Sunroor. Chrome 
whee!s. more $4 ,600 , negotiable 
Call 781 ·7273 
Used R«'Ords' Low low prices . 
a lso CD's . cane ltrs . new & 
ba ck · j.s.~ue Comic. , ,gaming. "ac-
Hals-428 Eas l Main St on Fountain 
Square 712.ao9'l 
Spinet·Console Plano. Barg'ain . 
. Wanted : RespOnsible'Party to 1M. 
over low monlhly payment.s on 
s pinel plan See locally Call 
1IOt).327·3345exl 100l 
HELP WANTED 
JleonT V Many needed ror comm 
e rcia ls Casti ng In(o (I) 
Il00-687.(,001) exl TV·2800 
Na llona l m'a rk l' ting compan)' 
look ing for . ambIUou~ Jr , Sr . or 
g rad s tudenl to manage on-
campus promotion..'i th is semes'ler 
Ea rn ing potentia l up to SS.OOO 
Flexible pa/ l . lIme hou rs Ca ll 
Ilandi. Dee . or Ter ri at 
1IOt).~92 ·2 1 2 1 
Help Wa nted The Talisman Year · 
book IS looki ng (orlwogener~J sl .. rr 
memben DuH include \9fiting. 
ediling , and typi ng AppHcallOn!i 
a rl'av311~blt.'at 122Garrctt 
S Jol/\Jtf: TIME INCUMF: Ht, on T \ ' 
CO I1Hnerc lal s ~'un )' nCl'd ('d 
C.ast in~ In(" I I . 8O.'l.-687 .6{U) J::xl 
TV ~ IOO 
Ifl'lp lA'a ntt."'d W:JJlr c:.~c:- & bar 
rmuds . full or part tuill.' l 'Ctnt :wt 
CueTimt! 532Sl'r ll1J!:> Hd iB'.l Ji.w 
SERVICES 
Typing _ I day serv ice· eltped· 
~;I~~~e.SJlllctg~~tra ) -C~l{IP:.g~ . 
W.I"'""nl.aI75. 
f'ull servl"" typing. spelllng. cor· 
rec~tlon s : punctuation check 
Whenwe 'redoM.ll 's done. Kinko 's 
Copies. J_~nter 51 712·J590 . 
PERSONAL 
",EW CRF: DJT CAKD , No one ,..,. 
(u sed! Major cred U' ca rds and 
more. Get your card today ~ Call 1t1-____________ ...I __ I.SIa.4$9.3734Ekt. C4010B24 hrs . 
To Place A Classified Ad CALL 
745-2653 
I 
. . ' ' .. . .. ,. . . . . . . , . . .. ," , ... . . . 
.. ' , :.. 
• f 
( 
20 ..... kt,Matcl> 17 19sa 
In this life, few thirigs are for sure . 
D@ath ... Taxes ... 
arid of course ... 
THE HOUSING 
~~RENEW AL DEADLINE 
Friday; 
Th< DEAOLl E:m rell<wlIlg yuur fALl I \)8~ KC>lden,e Hall 
HouSIng Ag=mcnl and rc,c ovong PRIORITY SoTATUS fur 
", . "-'''gllmcnl.,~ :UOp . IlI · Fn''ay .i\ rni I . I'IXX Th" 
d~a Ilane appllc'!' ()~Iy locurrcnl reMdent!<o "hu wbh 10 
re'~ I"'\l" !h~lr prcsen( rnnrn :1"lgnml"lll. l.' .'I~, bll,h pnlmt) 
h'r anulh"."r foum :J!\'It;nTllt.:nl . • mcLor ;s~"'lIrl' lhcm!rrocht.::. a ruum 
"'!<rolgrlH1l.'nt Inr ~311 19-XX 
t< ... 'IJt'Uh V. tll\ I cn ... '" 'hl.· •. H IIU .... Hl~ t-\ gfct.:l11cnt .lllef th r dead 
hnt' "II I he pl • .h ... d \)11 .1 V. JIHI1~ 11.,1 .JOd n.:a"'!!llcd llnl~ 
IIler.t1l In" '1I1Hn~ I rl',hmcn h.J\\.' hccn .1_ ... ~lgnl"d Hetu rning 
r",id,'nls who mi", Ii.b d,'"d l in~ w ill nOl iw I:uarant .... d a Fall 
19KX room a..,-"iJ!nllu,·ht. 
\ 
PIc:.JX' "utl' Ih .. u ".IOl:l.' IIJlhHl l'hargc, ~) t $:!5 III \ 7 _ J.re' 
." ..... ,:!ICJ to rC~lucnt~ ~ h\. rene...., Ihen H{,u~lng Agr&:mcnl and 
lalcr I,: .m..:t:I Thcrcf\)rc . do nnt rene .... yuu r Agreement unl~~!'o 
,nu ate ..:nnllJclH Ihat y\lU will he rcwmmg Itl i1 r('IJenl 
IMII nt'xl 1 .. 111 
I ,'I .J ~ dlh .1I1l.lgl· \11 the th:.lt.lhnc .tuJ 11\,lh' a rumn 
n:'«.'r\ .JIHIII lor •· • .tI1 I ~ X. you m~5 ,uOIl'll1 a rnmplcteJ t lou,,"!! 
\ ~ rl'c.:II\CIII to thl.' Huu'lfI~ (>lnlt' 10 l:)l\Hcr ~11.tl ~HI) Il mt· 
pnor h \ I>C,·.IJII nc Ht'lh: ~ .11 \\ cd •. n r , If , ... 1 \.\.tll until 
I It.:.IJlln(.' u. .. ·ne " ... 1 \\ Ct· 1.. .H .. I t:'lrJln~ to Iht.· I< tl 10\0\ 109 , ... hcdult:' 
which is 
April 1, 1988 
4:00p.m. 
NO FOOLIN'!! 
Don' t let time 
run ou"'! 
DAY 
Monday, March 28 
T!lesday, March 29 
Wednesday, March 30 
Thursday, March 3 1 
Friday, April I 
LAST NAME 
A - D 
\ 
E - I 
J - M 
~ -R 
S-z 
I)urtn~ 1)t..·~ldllnl· Rene\\ .1 1 \v .. ' t'l.. . rCll t'\';l I, can hl.' llIad~'lln Ihl: 
Jay )t.IU om: 'l'ht'Julcuor .1n ) 11111I.' alh .... rth.ll dale lIuu'Hlg 
Agrcl' m .. ' nl~ .In..' a\ ada hi".' ,lllht' Hou'lng UI hl \.' 111 PolI,,"r 
HaJI 
AI~u, plc",!\c t)t· aJv t!\cJ (bat ttlt' hllu' l n~ I,,~ \.' I"r lht" I t)X~ Xl) 
Jtr.:adenllt' )'c;tr ha~ nol Occn ,,"'lahh,tlt:J } IO\\t·\·cr. th\. 
1I Il1vc.r~l l y "dnm!! c\'\.'rYlhlf1g ~'''Ihlc.' 1(1 111: 1111111 Ic,' all) 
pulent 11.11 1".. ... ... lilt rt',I'I.' , I 
,. / / 
\\h'I\~)1.. fllr" ,enJ to 'I.'nlll !! ~tlt ll ht1ll' ln g IIccd~1'lC-\ i )c,'ar 
JIH...1 cnl"llUri.l~C )011 h, tonla .... 1 I lil' ill fire II ynll h~t\ t.' aJ~ ) 
.. IUt':o.tuul' 
